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French! Aviator Ends Haza 
I 
-------
1,okio Sc~ne 011 Resentment May l\tuscJe ~~:!5~1;:~"1 
Anti-American Not Long Endure snEF'FIELD, Ala .• June ' (APJr;; 
D • I Whllo the development or llil'!"IO. emonstrat1 JllS I TOKIO, June 9.-DelleC t.llat lb~ flhool• lg but" recent project Ill tllf ti:ll I peak. of the agitation In Japan oga.ln•t 1ulnds o! most people or the 1lalted :t)l 
JUNE 10, 
TOKIO June--;;:-;oklo"s ciunda 1hc \Jutted Stntea enactment o! an "tntcs, the history or lutenl to d..,.,J. 
largcJy ~a.a given 0,·cr HJ ~rlou: immigration la \\· b:i rrl ng Jal)nncso Op thls vnJlt Polc.ntlol power datea 
phases ot nntl· • .\.mcrtcnn agilntlon. t hod 1>nsscd. " 'ns cxpr<"!53ed tn '"'<!11- t bnck n century, 3C1.'0tdlng to record1 :4Mt 
Througliout the day the i;ro~e or lnrormed circles to-<lny. Tho active under ot•crvntlon here. . OTTAWA, June 10.-Pretnlet Kia~ lloaa _. 
t he unknown subject or the• :Ollkoilo ph .. e or the nsl tatton. ll waa ngre•d~ Tllo Orst act or Congress with re- yesterday tabled In the Hause text or rtct ..,. pft 
v:blcb eo·mmltted suicide ns o. Protest ·canno1. conU1,uc n1oro thl\n two or tf"lrcaco to the Shonlf\ wM pQ!l.tscd when tho rum running treat1 between Can.• leaftt. Tbe1 ba._{.;cij~riil 
against tho enacunent o! the \Jnlted three weeks. . '\Congre•s gnve Its consent to he op- ada ud the t:nlted Sllltea. 
1 
tracu and cauaed enjlae w to 
Stntes exctush·c meosure. wn• •bel --o- crJllon o! nn net J)rnll!Cd by tho ;\la · • lip, otopplng the tram. -JOrarJl7. 
mecca for thousands o( pltgrhn\s ' '' ho . - hem:!. tegsflo.lure C'ln necen1bcr 3(\, The peats eno tonde tbe t.oaau and 
camoYlo pay de\"otton to 1ho m1tn 1 'irish Ex-Soldiers Idle IS23. 10 hnpr.>\"o nnvt~nt.lon Jn lite KIXGSTo.·. Ju., June lO.- Twowork make tbem uncum!orlablo. Farmeral 
1 1 e.rs v.·er~ kil led and soreral pollceu1t n aav lb L··v not attack--' the cro~ 
'''ho bn.s becom a ma:rtyr in the, J • Coosn river, in t.ho cent.er ot the st.:1te. lujured lo labor riot \\'hich took pl&f;C - ry •ua e ~ .... 
1 
public eye. A man1motb crowd uuon<ll DUl;ILIN, May 22-0nly one in fen :ind to uld tu connocUug It with the hero yesterdni-. The laborers had de-
1
as yet.. C• 
t.'tl a 1>ubllc me1norlci l servlee o\•cr of ihel tr.en de:nobi1ited rrom ihc Na· Tcnoe:MSet• rlver in tho north. ded I I I d"I ~ 
.1- man · 11 n1 n mun1 'voge o one u ·, t v t .:. 
t he grave, ond hundreds or 'W,iC3.lhS tion:i1 Arm}· hit:> suc:cccrlt..-d in obtain- The compnny fortnod under lhC.fSC lnr per dO)I, The demand ha.vlug been Canada s as ; 
\\·ere btlnked around the sJna-11 mounrl , in~ emp!cyrnenc e:ther from the gov- acts by Consreu and the l~glsluturt' refused, t.be \\'Orke.rs besieged the j ?. ,,·lu~ro the Uody ltcs. \rtsco'Untt Kato. ' e111me,nt or from private finns, it ls " 'as unable to sen IL1 .fttock. and au Municipal Pl,!lnt , assaulted ort1clat111 NaliODal We•}lh i!) 
npew1i·
1
 nnTmek~'Prhcmter und b!ormerlol!lciolly st 1c d. Oc..1 .~biilia t ion hr.sl~tny 23. lS!S. Congress pasoed i!DOther &lld smn• hed up Lbo ortlcc . .Police U ii!> 
r e.n1 or n. u.ua.s HC:Dt \vrcnt s. ...11 •oo 0 O f I d I II d iil I t d -
1 
thus :lddcd ncllrl)' JO pal to the list or l net Ct...-u ng - • I) ncrt~ o on n were en. c no t 10 r ot act wns rea . 
A llVF.RTI"£ 1~.· l'"lE u,i i>~oc,\TE"' u"cm·~to)·cd. north Al:tbnma to the s tato so the when rlotoni refused to disperse lbe , " ·" _. ' ,. h ! 11 •·- I • Police Nred into ••e ... ~wn, Jl.'otert . Q'M'.;_\\V;\ , Jun•r 9·~-Can;ujn;;.ts Dallon. r -. 
' . r l' on • co\l ( ~ mprovc... "' ~ ~ ' .... 191i.·oo-o ... L _ urned •"'le n-trol -·n~u~. .. al r..Pallh In 18.l :wna • .-•. ~ "'" · · · ==========··=·===·=·===='~t====a:;i=.:===;::c;i:~:===~:· :;,)I!::=' .)Ur nmcnclnlcnl to thia fla tter :t.ct vu.• .,.. .. ~0... acror.dlng lo a roport lisuod by tho. 
' . ' · "" "" .-..,~- · ;>- 1•li!ie 11" June 23. 1$36. permltlrd the • Dominion Bureau or Stallallca which ' 
~~~~ ~ ~}(;<- • ft~l{t'Jdo"ii!Jt stato lo ••II this land !or le"' thnn BANG KOIK, Slam .. June lO-l'orlng hu concluded n surv y or lbo tang· ' 
LEATHER! ~
l~J.50 per ncr~. " ·hlch \\'48 tho mini- uese a\·futon, Lleutcnonte Paes nnd lblo wealth of tho dpmJnlon In tho ~ 
1inum urlce then t\tlowcd by federal Dctros. ntrlvcd hero Ye9lcrday from ,year by Inventory u'olhod. Jn thel 5!9' "l 
i atalutes. Jt !• scld •ome or I.ho lnnd Rangoon. British ~ndia, cnroute !romltabnlatlon, ogrlcultural wealth com•• 1 ~ Mea11.s Quall' 
FISHERMEN! 
RE.ME ffiER! 
Nt>thing wears better than 
Leather. 
One pair of Smallwood's Hand-
made Boots will last the voyage, 
will putwear at least . three pairs 
of the best rubber boots on the 
rk~t to-day, besides• giving 
Q t conll which only a 
tl do. 
!$old for ns low ns ~;cents an acre. Portugal to Macao, Chino. firat with F.892.871,lZG nearly za 'ti 
I The tollll cos t of na\"lgnllon r.cm- 1 'P•r cent or tbo total and about $908 I ' 1108 to l 90 WOB $2,101.726.50 ond up HOl\GHONG, Jpno 1o~Amerlcan I per bead oC pepuloUon. or the . -
)It to 1915 ror open1Uon nnd rore was Army world flyers left here 10.07 estimated oggrc,gatcd'wcallh o! $7.358. i • 
* ! u.4oG.372.30. making n totnl or $4.- this morning ror Halt• Houg, French 000.~:>0. wl'ltcb Is thirty-three .per i t"'dc hie ur AL 
•(;58.09 .80 on ~lusclo Shonl$ ror nnvl- lndo, Chinn. cent or tho total. Prlneo Edward ;o.,ci.,~~~-;;,,-;;v;A.Q\..C-<°' ·":i."'.:;~ g~Uon alone. t4land bas $1L9012,000. \'aluo ot 1 ---.TF<:rl'~..!.·-c:/~.!fii~~!f-. 
ln 1~99 Cnn"ress ;:\Ve II• a.•rnl tor SAN F~CISCO. June 10.-Tho, mines was C1Jtl~1aled at $6$9.614 ,0~0.• :;,' =======================--=! 
the first tlme ror thP< conatrucllon ot nunounco1uent ul this Limo thn.t thol - · II'" 
Q dam and power !lltntlon. • <.RUHG or cn.nc:or has been (1facovered D'O" ( mnf et s 
1
<1nd " remnrkably success!ul" cur' ISY 0 I' e 
w·td Bf' Ar M 6\'0l\'Od Is premalurn. It wag declarorl • • • 
. I crs c enarc . -. In a atat•menl IUl!Cd last night by Dr Hazardous Trip 
To Sheep of Austr.tha T. J . Glover. Statement expressed 
regret that tho anoouncen1ent hnd 
JilELBOUR.'"E. Au1tra11<1.' May J •• • round lta war to papers nl this Ume. 
Tiie menace or tbo · packll ot \llld TOK10. June 9 • ....Succe•s!ully com· 1 
ct- that roam lbe Omeo Plains ond / pl elln!l his baonrdoua nnd spcetncular 1 
...... U'll\'DON. J une 10.--Slr Mort.Iner !light ncrosa Europe and A•la lo llHl 
teal' out the throata o! 8he<'P was dn- o · • r B Ill h A b d urnnu. ormer r s m ana or rnr Ellst. Cnplnln Geor~e• ' .l'ellctlor 
seirlbed tod1• to Lbo Victorian min- t ,,. hi t di d dd I t 
, a t•ll• ng on . • su en Y n D"Olai•. the intrepid French · nvlotor, 
lier for londa. Mine Head waterlni; pince In SOmer- landed at tbe ormy Clylng !told tlt l 
A deputation from the Gippslond set. Slr Mortimer hold post or For- Tokorwa"•· 16 mllca north wesf <ii 
Shlre11 and Development A8'0CinUon etgn crelsry In lntlln. nnd ~Linistcr hore. nt 11.40 thl• morning. He 
aeked the mlufatcr ror nn locren:;1<.rl u.t Tchernn, nnd A1nbu51'n.dor antl was giYc.n on ent.hnsla~Uc r ccept10;1 
1ubeldy to raclllnte the destruction o! Counsel Goneral . al Madrid. He wu by lbronga or soveral tbousan<l 
tho dog•. The minister proml~ed that born ln 1850. at Shanghai which neceasllated t hO 
An· All-Round fa bric 
Soft to the Skin 
A delight to the eye 
Satisfying Underthings of every nature can he 
easily. made from· beutifl!llY tinted, soft finished, 
genuine. 
' Jf ll1e ge.,emn1ent would do nil lt could nae or o. ne"· plnuc rrom tboro to Serp~ntiiie 
Crepe 
Lower Prices on Hand-made 
' BOOTS 
Tongue Boots, Wellington Boots, High attd Low 
% Boots; Men's, Boys' and Youths' S<>lid Leather 
Laced Boots. I 
Mail Orders xeccive prompt attention. 
F. 'SIDallwood, 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
218 Water Street, St. John's. 
* to help the eel llers. JAP"S 1' 4N lfok.orwown. O"Olsy's long hop wna 
® Councillor Braid or Omeo Shiro ··- . j),"\ ren1ark1iblt BUCC4!••!nl. His tllgbt 
® l pl:ilned tbnt s hecpdoga hodbeen'lured us FILMS rrom Pul• to Tokio In 45 days 
""'> , from tho homestca.da by fctn~lc • • sttaucrs by n1any 1\'CCka ,the pre\'lous I 
@•dlng0<1s (prairie wol•e•) . '!'hello loll" flight recor~ made by an It.al Ian I 
~ I had crossed with tho dingoce. pro- TOKIO, t.liotr tl)·er tn 192~. Captnln O"Olay Is \.'!") Juno 9.-Attrlbullng 
f,t.) ; duclng a. s train lhal provPd a grea!rr action 10 "pubilc deniand;' the. own· expected tn Tokto thh1 a fternoon, ':a;, l mennc~ to • beep than tho. vurc t!ln- "'here nn e laborate orogiamme nr 
lY .t:OOJl. been.us~ ot the 1nongre11· know· or, o! niotlon picture theatres In t r1 fnm ot h1l8 been arranged tor ~ l Tokio at gcn~ro I mcctt.i.g to·dar h"7 " "" 0 t h:dgo or tho WD)"S or JDt"b nnd sheep . .ln.unchort :1 boycott AJ;alnst United I un. . r • 1 One set.lier luld lo•t 3;;0 out or 700 tat.Pa Fiims. ScvC)ral Motion Picture ~ Sheep. Theatres •howlng United St.ale• mmal Tho rlrst sign Of· codfish •truck In t,~ 1 ---<>-- "'urtt rorc(•d to clo•o when lboy were at. Hotrrooc\ yeetnrday nnd nlany bar. 
) t:VRNl~G A llVOt:.ATl: day evenln:;. thn~ nnd •dJacont sottl~menta. ~) All'l' t:JITISE I~ Tilt: 11nv•dcd by gun~• or· rurnans Snlur. rols were secured by the residents ut · it) ® (t.~'Gt)~'>t•)(i'~~~~~; ~~ 
. l1l RIBS! PORK! BEEF! I ~l' -IN STOCK - . . · 1 
~) I ~ 1~ Brls. SPARE RIBS 3!)0 Brls. H.B. PORK (•'1 ~ 200 Brls. FAT BACF: PORK 50 Brls. SPECIAL PLATE BE~F 1@ ~ 50 Brls. SPECIAL FAMILY BEEF 100 Brls. KING4N'S FAMILY BEEF ® t ~ <~ . ~ GEO. NEAi_,. 
• 1 i BECK'S COVE 




Garments made from it never need to be 
ironed and retain their attractive crepey 8ppear-
ance until abilolutely worn out. 
30 Inches VVlde 
PLAIN·SBADES ........ .... .. 48c. Yard 
Mauve, Navy, Purple, Coralette, Pink, Rose, Sky, 
Black, Red, Saxe, Fawn, Lemon and Gold . 
FIGURED FANCY SHADES ...... 45c. Yard 






· . -Niw rou...:.....kui.wu...::...sr . .iom"B. · 
. ' . __ .,,., 
IA Co~onet 
Of Shame 
OR I FROM GLOOM . 
TO STJNLIGHTi. 
CHAPTER I . i 
.. Lei me pull down Ule bllotl for Doa't nil ... J:~io••• 
i·ou?" he •aid. ..That's bettor, lun't :'~.,~Alllfw. au.= 
IL'I" ( (_(/..- l:!~~~.l °=-:! 
'ess thanked him ogoln. j. fAf :..::::; =., - IM 
"Are tau i;olug !or?" he asked. 
"To Ra.-cohurat," she roplletl. "lo
1 GJL'LETT'S 
11 rar?'' I ',I 
..I L's R fairly long way," be said.' PURE FlAkE: 
..Ho Yo y9u never been there. before?'" L"'VT., · 
Jess replletl In Ute nllgatlve. I ' I IJ 
·•·rou nre going on !l v-Jslt !"' l 
Jess hcstto.tcd u. mop1cnt : Ulen said ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ .. • I -
'"'\,n, l botc you'll llke ll," bu c1i.i'1:.:tt:~ :,D·~.":-= .:::.:: I suhL . "l don'~. ll's a sleepy hair. 8 l•'lll ~- 'the ieau.ma. ..... 
TBllOUGB ~S QUOTED 70 ALL PORTS. ;T11cre• nothlnit In lhc worlcl to do tealaat.:.<for lell p~ t.Jilt ~ 
Round trip tlcl!:eta lilue<i al special rates wltb six montti.' atop. I theri>-nt this time or year, at any wu a .. !!!' 
onr pr!Yllego!. l'ate-unlC.84 Y01~. ltappea to gl!t tbt> aad ~ 4'.-' 
-niiiv • " 'nter In goocl ooodltlon. aacl get "i • 
BARr ll!X & CO .. LTD., St. John'a, Nfld.. Agenta few trout, "It's all rtsbt la the wfJI• """"' 
BOWIUNG & OOMPANY, G. S. CAMPBE.(.L & CO.. tcr, \\'Ith _lb9_ 1!'lliiua1 and tho ~-1~ 
17 Battery Placr, 1 Halifu, N.S., log." · · ·· 
New Yodt.,. I . Acenta- "Yoti'•·e IK'ea there beforef" 
Gstcal Ari:nta. " \'es . I've beea there bef~ iil••••••lll••..-••• ... •••••••••llilD'-1 my sins." be 1ald, u•- lllll!IJ" 
" It It a pretty placer. utce« 
Clll:!lll'Lt! Ot' SAILL"iGS t'Oll Jt:SE. 
' 
FllOll ST. JOllN'S 
. . 
ROSALIND .... .... June 7th 
ROSALIND .. ... ... June 21st. 
SILVIA ....... ... June 28th. 
ROSALIND ...•...... July Sth. 
• 
PllOM NEW YOJU[ 
May 31st •... . . 
June 14th ..... . 
June 21st .. . .. . 
JUne 28th . ..... . 
I 
I • 
, "Ob, pretty oaougb." be ana 
... -0-M_o .... 6 .. : ~UJM·, -OHll .... ~,..)", .. _ A-·R•oo-•Foo•O-OR--s-·A..,o_L_E ____ ~j~~~g~j:iJ:.~ :~~':til,itiiJllO?l.ac~·!i 
"l d.o ~01 11dnr .~ •hall." ahe uld , "'\\'bat mlurablo tbllllll t!M7 ~ ,;o 
I In b~r. _qu~H ,'!'-n~. I ha~• Juot. como up!" Tbe~o was tho bl'l!Ul C>f a rowl. at11r 11--. ~ ~~ rronl ~clrl>61; 1t "~" not vory live!;: . •o1™' bam a 111.,., of 1 ___ , , ~ ...... •- ,,y Jiami"' :.a.'"'•=e• thd' --1o•L ft,• ,- qlJ · • P ~. som~ "V>n· TiOO l Ou,,.. ... ._ "' 1Q1' -. i>\.~ HUDSON SUPER-STX. As good ·as new a~d in perfect running order. Entirely 
overhauled, with five new tyres and fully equipped for 
road. New battery. Practically newly painted. Has 
done very little running. 
'j '°· .. · looldn~ tll!nd. bn•d and butler. and And be toolt an nt1-1mehm1 rle'r 
fie l~okcd ut her with a lltlle mof" a •m•ll bottle or clartt und n gin.. troin hla pocket. ftlllltl It and UghtOcl r .;.;,p~,.:.:.=:~===:.;~~ 
cttcntJon. but. by no n1e:a.o.s rudcl)•.. "'\'hv <:nn·t tbcv JlUl ln 80R! le . . 1 I' 
'
1\· took to 11 I j t • · t' ' Ct!D• t. ou . O 0 1 to iuvc u• ttuntl\\·lch.cM, nov.~1·· Jtt11o ·ahrank U!l far 3ff sbc r-oUld. ~ 
con10 trotn school," he snfd as ft be I Je~s bc1ct" out h~r opun 11ncku1te. She "·us not rxnctly nfrahl, (ur l'ot\ra 'l( For full particulars apply care of . 
aplll,"al,U '':"re uttering t-bc thought aloul.1. ''Tbc~e {\rt- wudwft·he!ot.'' ~h~ ~old :\ltf' "·a~ one ot her ~ltroni.; P"lnt~: ~ 
---------_..., _____ ,,... ___ <Ml_04_..,..,_..,_. l ~·•• lnugbed. . lnnotently; "U<N. I 1hlnk,:" but 1,er hcnri w•s be3tin~ :h!cklr 
Sc I omli no! very old." she sniJ j "Oh. nre t11ey!" he •aid, "" It l1< with Its bet1n- burden Ol l u:nhln~; 1· =======================~====-1 1 hool JJ Vl'ry dull; l ha\'e hec:. bnd not !S'ec-n the-1n. "1Thu11Jc". \"'CT\ o.ocl he:r pur~ ~·uun~ ~01tr\YU~ uv tn ~ 
"ADVOCATE OFFICE." 
llcrc t~n long tlntc "'lthout lcnvin"' . I · • ,. · 111Ul111 lll lll JIJ 111111lll111 llJ JlJ 1!1tll11t t!1 Jl1 tll l!l lU lU !ll l!l ttl 1!& Ill t . , Dluch. But l s utll be rabbln& you! 1 3rn11' ngntn lit the insult o, tll~ r.tnn" --~ 
:r :r :r :r·:r :r :r :r':r :r ::I: :r :r :.t: :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :1. :i: . ond nny Ince "ould see~. to me de·,. could eat D•llrly ull th•••!" more ,1>ru••nce. Ile hlcw lb<' ·•noki', c;;z ~ Pope's' ~- attresses ~ llghllul COIUDRN>d with IL "You fire Qltlte wclcom•." sold Je•• Crom bl• ~II• 1>lpe rl~ht ncr.)•S 1ho:~ ~ n;;; He- nodded iJl'n\\lilthtllcnlly. .1 h~o. 1 \von't toke un~." hp s:ild. un~ carriage und tbrnattni:; blK hnnt.hs ln· -~, ~ Arc ,known. throughout the Dominion for thei.r ~ ·:ey ~rs•: 1 us~. to hnto school less you'll help me out or rh is." ' to his 1,~ckcts. utwrcd n th>$~' luu~h. l fl_ 
. r-= insselt. he saltl. 1 bo1>c the> i Jes& lnur;:hcll. £\•en a schoolgirl Tho tra.in s10\\'Ccl Into the t'llllt.on.fO· 
HIGH QUALITY and LO'V PRICES. ~ ~~g=Z ~~~.~tor~ •t yours ihno Ui.ey 1 oould not ho so gr1•eu ,.,,. not to ..,, the door opened, ond Jes•'• tormer, Iii/ tE " I don't .ltnow ho~· much th• throUJ!h hi$ lid• move. Ile oohbe<: passenger ttc11pod lnto lhe cr.rr!a1<<.j. ~ 
1 Jil .. NI ...:: ' ' lh~r lnu(tlf ·qult'o !runt;!)·.· • He looked quicklv •t I he man, •no Ii 
"!Ii ,.... urusht y~u.'' saftl Jess nat,·ely. 0 1 thought 1 \\"US \\"Or~lng thut. r:itlJw then nl leas. $be 0 mct ltts j::lance \'lhh ;~ 
.ri'°;:1;.t.: · t-E ""Xotltlngr• be tUJhl \\t-lth n Jnn~h. I er \\'CIJ,'' he ~ntd. ''\"nu'll ba\'r to nn cxpr etUdon ot t.hanl:CulnCll'I nt hi~ ~j. 
.ii. I.' tE Then ho tooK up n astK>rtlag 1>aper, h!t\"l' ?Jome juMt to flhO\'t tbol )'C'Jtl don't vresence. \\"llh- lhn perhapg, tilt~'! di<l,~ ~ and relnpst>d ~nto sU("nce; ond Jos. .
1 
retM.~nt 1u~· lu1pertlncnc.o,." nOl know it--{U\ npp<'al ht lu.:r lJt~u- '] 
t-E ::cad her n~a.gaz:loc \Vltb the k.,en en .. ,,f"n1 It hnPL•rtln1 nc1..• T' ~ntil Jc.; l lful ~ye~. ~ 
t-e- Joyment or n ecboolgirl LO \Yho:u t!u.· ;.1 thought lt 'vas _\· ry kind. Jl<> 6c<-nuttl to und"r:-w.ntl f~i •l n)r>~ 1 ~ 
tE kind or JJtero.ture Is u DO\'elty. J.fe cut h<'r qv~n1.' 1\lfrcs of to\\-1 antl anent. ll\ld be nlotlo,ncd h~ :- ha<'k _to l'~ 






IE ·----------- '"Ther '• n'> moyonualse. wor1«. something like cynnnnnd la Lho gas- 1 ~b 
ti£ luck!'' h,-:- saftl. "'VIII ~·ou g!\'0 m"' nire, n.n<l she obeyed, and ":cnt hnt:k - 11~ ' 
tE aon1~ or lhoAe 1.n111l\\·Jchcft? l ~·:\· Tben h£> turned to the 1u.an. ~ 
>E iq:uite 1~f0t1"R." "This hJ not n. t;mnldnr; t 'nt rlo~t•,'' I Shou!rl nn advertise io tbe 
IE Tlie ,,,...... lie Induced her to try lbe Ille ar~er bq &~kl. l li 
,,...,_.. ol "·ord, •dd poured be!" ouL •on1e win~. "I know It nln'I," snld tl.10 tu•n 1vl!!J 1, !'! ,,. ,,..,Wfe . J<ts drank sprue, but abutldered. IL grln. lc;:•Jt 
...- • rtt -,..s, tt , ... Don't you llkO flT' he asked. The ·~uo.rd camt.' to cl11uc. lhf' t)oor ~ "~n." ,.she said; .. . . ,.,,, never last('d ·Gu"r"tl, 111t .. 1n:in i~ 4:0tnJ: ~o gc~ f~ 
..... .. Jtft Ji' .. • t .,.. ~ 0 if/ 
.. - .,_ lolarot before. I t ts very na~l)'." out here," ,•Id the gentlemon. , ._.... 
••;::.! .r-.': IJ• looked nt her. and lnughetl no "Oh. no t nln~ .'' llllhl th· !cllow" ~ 
"- ,_....._, he ftlled the •amo AIRSJ! t~r bhnt!• ll. "I've Just n• much right tn bqro a -1 'lll: 
...,...._ IL "'"" " plcaoant lllL)e lunab, but It you hn•·e." I~ 
mnde ·J~&" l!IC<lpy; her eyes close~ ' rer.)r lmpfude.ntly he goL up u" ht' if!. 
n.nct "he r('ll llcrselt nOO. i tiJ)Ola•. aud. nl'sunu~d t1 JlH!~ ilh~tlc ;,•- 1 ~ oa-•~I,Jnhaent lalda atraiaht to tlilm. tbe a-~ b1-I supply 
t1ici,v aeod to l'epU them, rdicv· 
bis tlMr .,.iii, dearinc up the coo-
potloa. Get a botlle from your dnllllot todq. . 
I The: gcntJcmun J;Ol UJl, tlnd, tnkfni; utudo. ·, ~.l f the cushion !roni ihe t5~nt bc&ltle hint. ..Out ot the i.rny, ;;u~1rct." 1,al\l lh~.J~. 
urrnn,ge(I ll SY:"l-Orunttcnl1y Jo the 011· ge!.ntlemun. nis QUielly Qi' hc£oru. ".\n:l I~ 
µ01dte corner. t cpcn tl10 dour. pletitH),.. ~-
-.. t t~ I "J'( you go ovor Ulero ontJ lie 1 '1'he n~xl n'olllQllt hl!l nat.1ilu?t nut f b 
Advocate 
Because the ADVOCATE the IS 
paper read by the majority of Out· 
port people, vvho ultimately con· 1~ ,I ~~·•P&it-nlls pain! hock," ho •aid, "you'll •Jeop comlort I rrom his rl~ht sbnnldcr; and, M 11 ho 
1
1 ~ 
• • nbl)'; It'• an old dodge o( mine, ""'I I were oer(ormln;t: n conJurlnii Irle >- -.... 
411!8.U.D 8. DOtLl!, SI. John's, a good one. though I any IL" llll' man '""" shot out o~ th• ear- CiJ: 
..,,, ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE your goods • • • • • • • • • • DMrlllalor. "Oh, thaok yon!" •nld Jess ~rnt<,. °r1111:0' ond lny on hie baclt on. the 11lru i lltt'ii SUffie 
• J fully, as sbo noslled Into the Im- form. , , ~==-==============================-=='.::::-:::::===--=.:::_=· .=.;,...:- PT91DPtu couah. "But mni· you tuku The gunrd soar~el» lool<c<I aston-, ~Ji!F~~<~~~W~ -~~'cl,<n.<~P £"~i'~°?l1,'t~
hlhtl'llPHll1111111111•11111
,.111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 1111~m:t1 11 11111111111! 1111111111 111111111111 111 1111111 ,1:1n11111 ~· l up the cushions like that?" !shed. •she asked. ..., ~ r "°' ~ .)I <ll \a"' \:it 
.... !1111111 ll~mn•' lh111fu1!'~ 1111,11111•ll11111f111n•ll 111mun•lht.1 I ll111111;1•lh1111111111 llli1 11111111lll1i111111 011!Jl1111111 111!ll1u!.!1"111~1£ 1 " 1 don 't kno"·; 1 M''•r naked.'' he " Whnt'a tho matter. rr.y lord?'' ----~-'!!"!'OI""!!!!! 
_ - ,r! sa.rd. "l'tn gelng to ba,re n cigar tu I "Tlp$y!'1 said 1hc g(-nttcm!ln, '1Gct ,..,_~_r.\J ...... tf..i''~;:£:\ ... ~ .. ·7'.~ ............... , ... ~,,..~.r. ...... :'\.r':\ . G'.\~ ... "'~u'%\..~ 
·: J b' s L 9 • ' d 1= i!' lbc next carriage; I hope you'll have on; we're late ulreat)Y!" !.>-,~.~,-$-· ·~.c.~;~.'\t'\~~·~"-.i~;;~,l~~ .. ,~,-,~,~J\Y-.?:.t-~ ~* *~ 
0 S to r e S 1m1 t e ;;...:;) 1" 110Qll sleep," And with a friendly The whole thing bad oc~urrod so @ (~ , ' . • =: I ~od. he went out. • qufokly that J•s• scarce~· rcnll:edl(~ E,\$'T BO TON, MASS.-HAJ.IFAX, N.'5~'. :. JOIL'\'S, 1~ f" t I · • ll untll tho train s1Sftet1. 'l'he 1nun ~) 
--------- " 'E_Ef had plckttl hlm•el! up, nnd ~nrroundl~ XFLD.-NORTH S"•'I>. E\', '.$ . 
. ~ Ef I cd by p0rtcro. wns ruhblng hi• beud 1~ Engine Owners .!~ IC· K ,.1 ~;d::·:~~-fars Wantedli ~~steaeb1 lset~Ia.!!'::~11. Pll 
If yoil want an ·engine repaired, 'bearings rebabhitted or I§ §1 60,800 ••mat &•••~. •l•o snnr I G~~) "" 
I i:jiaehjne work or any ~.ption, ~1 Crosi, 1Tblte " Red Fox, l11rtln, lllln•, 
Send it to .us 
We have a wen equipped repail ah.op and 
,ll'Uarantee first class work, zt reasonable prices. 
Full Stock of Engine Supplies always on hand. 
Job's 
can 
ft No.,, Landing , S.r, lftil~tl •i: .. ~.J !Jkl..., Cow ~ 
. v,I Ex. Sehr. "Demerinf" 8enp Bran, C•p~r IM• ... 014 
__ · Repe aa• Old h•llen. 
1!! 5·0,. 0 0 0. I I t.0008~::=::~::~ 80L£ ~ 
" LBATHEB. g~, RED BRICK I 1.- FEET BLAOJ[ Ul'l'F.R @ l~-=1· . ·, .· ILIJ.~llER. ' I 
' Larp QaaatJf7 er CR \L'IS l.."11 
A1'CitOJlll. . 
Bani mid Sort 
~=--::=:--::=~=-_...,,· =:---~-.,,, ~· ... i:I: 8eory J.Stabb&Co, BIDE I IETAL COIP.t~Y~ "':IL~~':.'ll!f=lllllr.::::1~:Uhr.:~:::~1~n~::::iu~;::m11r.:~:;:~'l11111::!:;t[:'!c~; i ..... srn.t ••::: .r.: » .. , a.w 1 
, / 
• 
Lrn,·e Hnli fax . . . . . 2 p.m. 
Due Enst Boston . . . 6 a.m. 
Leave EASt Boston . . 2 p.m. 
Due Halifax.. . . . • 7 a.m. 
L~ave Halifax . . . . . 2 p.m. 
• Due St. john's .... midnight 
Len,·e St. John's . . • 2 p.m. 
Due Nortb Sydney . . 8 a.m. 
Leave North Sydney ·2 p.m. 












j.usle I 6th. 








Fares on application; rcscrvatians 01Jw accepted 
Apply : HARV.:Y & CO., LTD., St. John's, Newfn~lmJ. 
Jlle3,tae,tbur.u& · · 
ADVEitttSI 
• ,. EVENING 
noble hearted Sbi:lnera who are respon. 
•ible for tho bulldlna or thcte •rr.ercy 
houses.'" 
fl waa a work or ercal imponuco. 
rrom many angles, be:nuse It meant 
that little bits of bro'len hu:nanity 
would be alv•!\ the bo5t o: cue and 
po15ibly so restored to health that they I 
would become userul me:nbera or 
Society. I 
II meant that these tiny w. e:ka 
would be built up 10 te cllizena or the I 
_,___... country Instead of beina a ~ndlcap 
I ! and a bunion and this was made POI· t 
''B . f "" nr·"y" •I')'. s;b1e by- the aen•ro• ity or the sJO,ooo 
' OUS·e 0 tn l ~ ' The Grand Master wns welcomed by Shriners in .Nonh America, •·ho an-
II · • d Noble Hcpry J. Elliott who spoke elo- nually contributed S!,000,000 ror tll:a I Corner.-Stonf a,31 qucntly o: the Shrincr's nj>ble work v.•orlc. . I 1-----~~ 
1 in erecting_ hospimls for crippled child- "TEMPLE o SMILES" Crofter!J 
;;r-- • ren and paid a trlbu1e to Hon . . W. Free- The Shriners had their own te:np?o:>; • ~ 
It · 111 :on~ l'ereuulur nf :shrlnt , • Ros· l•nd Kendrick, Past lmpcri~I Potcn- but in these hos lhlls they we·o bulU· j ~i 
11Unl S··•n,. 1,~ . m,.- l'ro'1d 1• 1c ·"ho tau!l•l:ed the proje•r ni 1920 1 "1 
' L ' - ; , : · - · l in& another kin._, or te.nple-''lhe ton- , 
Noh e El hon tben presented to the pie or baby smll- ..,~. ·e the ,,_..._ • 
•Tt:::\U'f.E o~· ·mu:, ~ - -. - ...... IF - ' C'.":111~ 1a1r:"'tedr-:1hsiivre ',,"o~.·ct .?pn_:~hincth little wait, repnltesa or creO:I, 
~ · ~ w;-s ons :n r .e o owi s: ·~• • roce or rellslon can come aa4 
GOOOQO ShJlf\•r< <:ii' ~ of; t.0011.t l An· cd to M. W. Bro. Allnn P. Sh•t!onl, be cured or hell"':l." 
J 1niJ,IY for Th !~ Wo~k Cran I Mao:-:. G LO .. A.~. and A.M. Thi. worlt alao helped, 
•• • • • • • • • "" 0, · ~· OCC3S!0'1 or the lo1•1ng or the ·ountrics In North · ~1th er nbo;at~ .l t:SO!l: t'C c 0 ·~ t""Orrcr t i one of' the Shriners' Hospital d h • ~-J .... • ' • ' r s• '• .' h•L !ft 0 ' 'ISO"' -t ~ c_ c-orner 5 () -t' t\ r .c ,.,, ~Q'' -"°"'l ror C;iP,pJe~ Children, Ot t.lontrcaJ, would take a Inf 
pita 00 Cetiar .ttvC\11! \\•r.~ lrtll ~-cs;e"' ~ •Ar. • :?Jth 1924 ' l L.-." r ~ 
· · j C '" • ' · ' nd see how 11.., ~,B dny afternoon br. ~I. \i. O·o . : no;> The so:emn bleu ing or the ruler of together In ~ 
Allon P. Sharron, yr.m~ Mr,s,e. of ;,•e<onic , destiny the Great Architect .t ............ 
· r " . ·n Q ·~ ·-· ' nny arn:e -·-the .. 1osOJ1c rn en.111 1 u~,,. • or ti.<> Uni ;crse. v.·os 1hen Invoked by Admi,ltd that Jt-. 
H!gh up on r~c .1o;cs of lh<j r.>ou1- 'he Cr:ih1 Cha;>!•in. Rev. Malcolm the mi,terfel of 
!P.:n rhc re'lt:~cs ""d pkiwcsr•• rlt- C.:m?~•J, at:er '"hlch the Grand Sec,- Oouqu~lte Aid he 
1 __ 1 or 1.t.e c"3r:- •• t.,.. ~~o~c'>.,. Jo!1o·,\·c:J ;-cu1ry, R. W. Bro. Vl. W. Will iamson nctorc attcnclln&~ 
b... the lur11c C':'O"d \1'h!Ch rclU~CJ ~U;>OSi:C~ ill 3 $~Ccial cylinder the re- find that "tho S11rfi1t1 
S!>ril\e:s fro ;:n the Uni1cJ Stufe3 an:I ~'ords o( 1t-e e\·e~t "''hich \\'ns pluccd ~ he Orient. wore a Tr: 
local tc-np:c. : tA)1<>r ~oqt!c:-1t1 mc-u· :n tl"'e stone befo re 1he top " 'as ccmtnt· they are repone:I tt . ;J_ mo .. 
be_"' or the <.<•h. the.: "":vd; •J\d cJ ou. and speak mostly En11.:..ii."' fr1c,.~s.. I A\ASONIC RITUAL He hld rboucht that lilt tenn Mu~ 
Tte Slt~inc;s' ..-orz thc:r "'1 '• ond "Right \1C'ors~ipfu l ~he Deputy Grnn.i ons implied tho trades lclndrd to Car• 
1 
.. 
thCSC. in the m!lJSt Of the mo .. C $0U1bfe f\.\r.s tcr; \\"h tlf IS the JC'.l.'Cl Of your Of· j:t .ltCry and plumb!nc, but &pin had . FllJlMllW · •j,iill~ 
gorn:c~rs or rhe cro1l'd . wi1h 'L'1e de· Ik e?" the Crand Mo.,er inquircJ. been disillualoned on discove:ina 1ha1 bollllllflll aappOl't fOr ~ ' 
• ' . . "T"c s - 'lost Wo hip! I s· ,. I ed lolanden. Dack and - llqat· ocorions on r~e stJn:J n:id oh~ Union " qu~rc. " rs u "• their aim was the perfonnance of gooll Uflll, 0 bam bellls l9t It .. ~ Jack nnd Old Glory ~·a"ing Ip: oudlr tl:e D.Q. I. anuicrci. deeds and he no:cd thar the order wu Ing io plu ra a. T • 11!1nter Jl!lclt or 8c1b!411 can 
in rhc t ree>:c ndded o 1ourh or rolor "A pntv the implement or )'oilr o:llee rich!),' endo,.·ed with :hor enrdinal vlr- IDS place for tlle nodla 08 tllelr way H,000 barnla and · ~ · I' or · 
~·hi h combined • ·itlt noture'si grceo- . a~d make repon." was the co'.'.'mand ruc-kindheonedncss. . l ncrth or' ooutb. . I 111~ •Prins pacll, wh~:\it 1'flli71>~1.I , 
i • ,_ ~IVC~ ~nd he re•~r:cd rhcr he round Actions 'Cpcak louder than v.•orc!s, -- ·- H - • ·I People did Dot, e1111l'9 .\" : ~.i .... rl~ .. G ·s. novr;.Rf 
1t1••••m•mma1mii•- the st~rle square; ind the hospital now bc!ng crcotcd 
1 
Mexican Priest Dead at 110 pack u eirtenolnlr aa lh•J tiiiiiil&..1"- ==='===-=====:!=====--,======.:.i= 
. j_ • In rum the Seoaor .Grnnd \Vardco and cleno:ed the Sh:incrs' ~cslre to do coo:J __ 1••Uff of the loas Qf sear In IJlo -t . · 
FOR SAL F. ' : Junior Grand Wahlen applied the ond on behol! of the Cily or Monrrc: l f GUANA IUATO M I M .,_ galeo of January tut and becDtlat or tel to aet to the limit In obtain l'llftll&e Genei'~~~ r • l insr:-urnents or !heir ·om('c- rhc lC\lc' he thanked the1n s1ncerc1y D . l h' d • d ex co.f ~Y .t.J... the Interfere.nee of ice with optraltons Tbe operation• are being conduul'3d, "l I d 1 b ,. . : uada upe vt0Storena conhnu .erv.. . n 'lau and A.lnerlcan. eldea SCIJOON,BR 'EXOTTC' sionc 0" 0 •n P um · pie or Am•rlca, including Canada. 11 inc his Clock almost to rhe day of his J1111m Xarllet Prlee-. I ~ ed th th · ' 1 FR CH Uel(, lliJi.1 I ond the plumb rule-and reportcJ the Out or the war has come. to the pee • Gespuel >S :.. vance nge, . atedcr ose . In the spring . 1 •mldat thick foreato on both the O.:an· 1· J · .. • or dee~ si~nrnenn<c ro. the Aio&nnic reolization of the joy of giving, sold Jden:h . . ~·hich oocurred niter he had Tho shortage• or tho pacll: this year au!,:,!'d;;'':~oolln ·~be ~ni~:::Su~~u~: thousadd dllllan lti Built I 906 l bte:h<rn. oltlcers or oh: Grno4 Lo~gc Noble Snm P. Cochran, of Dnllns. passed his I !0th binhdly. He is be- na compnred with. tut, rebounded to b & dl · •. "'IMert ol tbe Pm - ) T R · ! ' 'd t. • rtte " r T H .:I h h' r • b revenue men y Corwar ng a lr\111•. •·--! ti ~ :>'... 01\S ~lS l' r • !~c, l'Oµrc on t .e s.or.e corn O cxos. e tr3 e t c 1story O • r. ,c Heved to ha\'C bCC!I one of t,he oldest tbe ad.-antage or the lnduatrf. et!JIU'IC al t d I bl h I ,..::.,. I on IOlmUI..,.,.. 
Apply f l nourishq1en1; ihc "·ine ot rdrcoh:::cn1 great en1erprise to the surrcrbe and residents or Mexico whose bltth re<lOrd It conduced lo a higher market price ~dont nl ng h umml ~~h· w he" wa• ·~ ~- Sept. IJ-21, line~ 
I'} d ~ 'I r . .. I • h' h . . . I I • • wb le I • rcn • QOlC ··~ tonon N 
, an r .. ~ 01 o IOY • 1e. 111 1c , on cure of one s:no!l par1e.11 on Arlonra, could be established beyond doubt 11ban thnt obtained the put two or • . b 1 J;: D. Tagpn o \VSl. H. B: CG. command or the Grand Mas!cr. al' Co., ontl the good work which was now I · three years. This, ot course, was due acrosa at imot er p0 nt. Yen women Sl,OOOllowanl the 
'
.• .! I > ·~ O'\ J.l osons on r{lc guest plot form paid ccomplishcd throu'·h its a•cnC)'. or nloo In gl'ent meo•ure to lhe sborta11• arc otlllzed for th• ,purl!?"" I(_ 1~· the . aasoclatlon. 
_,roau 't: 01'<', o . • . I) I . M I , h' h" I .,. • • . . n B R I s •mu~llng work. I 
- Or . "" ro,nor. '"... ' ••?rt;':' ~& .,on •. •• l '.·: the SCVIOJ!.. trustees or the hosp:!•• ' ne est etttm's of supplies from Alaaka, whl c CO!· • ItJ• now belleted that lhe . h11ce The to~t i. 
r ndcd me uoan11101c. o so:r.c qua1n. board Arthur W. Ch•p:nnn or Win· tdnd Is oul of the bu•lnt!Ss "'I rar a.s the bet• -tr talent 
C M N · I . . ' ' 'I ~100 of llnuor available, except In o. ' •• A. 1;" 0 HI K A• , tr.} st1ro .rcreir.oo) . tupeg, wos the Cnnadlon repres•nt•· ,. S~otch cure ts cooecrncd. C 1 L r th u the Indiana eou-. L ,- . "O h d ~t., be ~,·&.:• t.o ov ,18'"" 'mrnon- I 'w qa•es, 1 oea no c<>me rom e - __.., 
. I l The proclnmor.oo, read by th~ sec~- uvc. ur cans are sad ened . at I' ~ Tho er11twhlle great •choOI• ~f ltelt tills but from St. Pierre, Mlque- G.A. champion, ""' Co.' Ltd. . , .. ,, .. ;nnounc.•~ that the S!OOC ~·as lo.id tho loss o( o~~ or our beloved origt?•' um Sutphlll~ II r. •lte '""' Sl:otch herring are b'ecomlng deplatcd Ion, rhrough Now Brulln'lck, wlllcli ii ts expected. "' 
::Sl. Jol\tl's. comp.coed . '..';' .pa·t o.r the ceremony. T~mbers, Ph1hp Gonion. ~e miss him, .,,, rtl•ae; ex•• ;,. 11,1 II•• fiC'IO or ' the fi•h aro running small, and to ,uch la oiy 8 re,.. mllea from• the border up in 1923 for tbe ~ 
:I< t t.f•cr wfl!cli HIJ!I. W. Freeland Ken- ror he '""" a 1trc•t power. 'The speak· . . · , ,.0 extent Lhat In last ycara poc!k In poln ""here the actlvllles re re- Jock Hutchinson, JOi1i 
apl. I <'d I d,:c~ pQid tribu:e to the "g·cat b!& an~ er alao relerre4 to Walter J. Francis, <•;~e!I Sy t!. u•~ lftrgr CTOP> Srotland they could not obtal11 lQ per .l r . Kirkwood, Mac 





to the •·orlt. all , . b 1~ 11 & raci thot because ot this all of \V.f , ''Kin Tut1' BoL'. Clarence Hacltnef a'llO 
Noblo Coebran pointed out that the . am qu~"'"'" ' llqst yen r's pack In Scotland had lo bp 1 f S g u · ed tho.Ir purpose 10 play. 
ltcilPftal - not buUt for the aecom· I sold In Europe as fl ws,s •\lllul!Able I< l 84-.ncf.<J. Jarob to Comf r PtaYl!rs in lhll cl!MnpiQO'bijl ~ of·Slltlltera' c~lldre~. or .. tor Th S1 J h 9 ror tllo United Stnta market, the flsb 1 . ~ - - .- . detendned by two~~ ~ar.'tltra,DI Of MUona kiddies, but e 0 n s being altogether too small. j 1 CA1CAG0. lla> .1. - Munlcl(lal ments,' ono lo be held hi jjjt 
* tloa latct the alums, the hum. I 1 • ta J udge Burke ruled to·d•Y that • bus· h h In the weat. btiti Qb, of Ille for dtlldren who All tho Ntld. Scotch pack ken la bAnd bn• 'no moro control C)ver hi• t e .0 '. er LfCli 
1IOt oiijoreJ the. rlvile'!OS or G l ' ht G ~larch. April and ~fa,y 'o! thla Ye•r .. -rrc·s haircut than" h has o ... r her pan1clpa1e ~ the French . 
ot-:iltudon.. ~ lt, Id a s I g 0 have proven lo be full of mJltl and roe t te 1 l1te play will be 311 holes 
Clfadal:I' Or n:e!di::11"'0~0,' ... t w'1Jcb ts the great roqulolto :' of tho Y,,;,.,b Slh·ermnn. dcfon<lnnt on com- 32 lo1'1 SC?re me.n ata~lll mUali lit a chlRre la life •·out~ thus b: , . I ~inorlcnn market and ""hie~ 'lleema to ~illlol QC h.I• wire, Jennlo. 90ld she lo ~etemune• th. champlonilllp. 
prodactlve laet """•1.t 81 , C..S Works. prove that the aprlnr; season ,p tho ~ad b<>bbcd hor balr. When Jacoli' ~ 
"Noble Batoa Flot.::· rcprcseorinll N.8.-0:-<le•• tak• 11 "C'1v~r. • 1 "full" rl•h ••asoo. All In the 1trndo trrh•fd homo he citprel!Bed bl• di•· Finland s~ Up on 
tho Imperial Potentate, 'cnrr1:J ~. eer- • . . oame out of It right sfdo1~.\\. h,\•.!~ar. a: v·m'ttl by •t.rlklng b.r. . I --· . . . 
naa. while T. S. Currie, Jlius:rious {.)uckwort11 So eel :<i"ti • . BMcb I Ooncoptlon and. 'Trlnl!)•1.U11s Jlave "I ·wouldn't mind a t>laln hob," Sll-
1 
· 1lEl.SINGF~!is~.~ay 20-Expon c9fl 
!a:cnlata or Kama?< Temp:.., olso '.11qai...,_ .,.1,..,..,.. 1 teemed the put spring with tbe flnen rerman said. "but abe Is ·thlrtY·t.wo pspc: frnm Ali..., :fdr the montll.'lir 1po:.C brierly an~ the cercmo.1ies con- 1klnd or herring •een for n ~ lengthy rear• old and ouxht to know betl•r jApril I• esti1114te.1 . ~\ a total or 20,llllf) Ju~ei 'O'ilh the singing of rho Dax- • period. but. 110 nllempt wna made u . Illa~ to get one or these wh•t 7ou eau
1
rons, as compared with 8,500 - ft!f! 
1logy.-Montreal Daily Stnr, /\lay 3.l. ccpt In ono In stance to develop the In- Kl"i; Tu(•·" · March, The paper Industry If! ~ 
,.. I dU11trf In those pince•. The excepllou , "Tim"'! have 'changed." r~mork?d is crowlna to auch an e)ltent that _.. 
Fortune Telling 
Fakirs Cause Sui.cide. 
, In Munich 
Mt.~ICH,. ldn;:-;;:.(APJ ;n ..... 1 
lanch~ of tortuno totters :lnd faklra o: · 
ot every descrJptlon hos descended I 
upon the RavnrJan capita.I. Tho ~tun · 
lch police :tlread)i have a. record of 
01'C.r 300 8UCh profe•alonal SOOtbsa.y.- 1 
era, and are watching them closely.: 
,r~ I 1waa a re"· week• pan "'hen the lndn.•· the Court, pulling Jacob undor peace,eral new faewtla 1rO' '!!'"' hi tlla ~~~ ";.o+~....... try was started nl Holyrood, Coo""p- .bdnd1. • course or conatructlon. • -: 
"~_,. lion Bay. · , . I . ' · . " .. 
I The herring were pocked tu the 1 .-.:. l\f CM Scotch style aod the enterprising pro- -~·~~~~~''''lbttl!1~!bt•~b•MMFD:" 
J mote.rs, we ara glad toi''lii)~- - ra;;rfl:tl" .. • ... ~.__..• _....:.,.. 
•ncc'lSs or lhe vcoture thel• ~~blc 
, 1•rlor1ir deserved. I _ ·11 ''.T1!:I1/{, 
l'\\Tarfare Raging · ' To Have the Best Br8ifd 
l!i X E\'n'OUN flLAND. 
Their m~thods nro vorled. some Using 
Plt!.ylnt: cards, others coffee ground!., I 
u lll others utrologloal tables for 
WllllLESALE,& JtRTAll~ 1 
yn Maine Border " 
Rum Jlunner• and Hneane )fr• and Most Dellolou• Calte•· 
Two ~alto•• Fi.1tt. 1 AJ•·a7s nn hand n tull 1upply 
.umbngglog the Ji;noronl. I or Drugs, Ch•mlC•l•, and Medl· 
Tl:e police might bo Inclined tb clncs. Terms ravourablo and !l'lVO JrES SEIZED. I 
' '"" ' lbeae fokloro •• normt.eaa ••·1 price• .rlabt, I --
oept !or the rnct that Utelr forecut~ p,..,,,crlpUona and Prtnto 1 Rlagl~Jtdu., Tb-I"" DefHJN' t"alen 
hne led -to divorces. suicide•. and Reell)<!ll *l.vtn pro1aer _._ and l'rl~o••n Are ~tvnM. I 
lamlly dlsagTCements. Jn one· f~mlly atlentJotl. and' ont7 iianat or , 
recently the dAughtor or lhe honu QUEBEC, June 6.-Amerlcan ~ua 
poisoned berMlf because or an uu- Some 'fl-.n ICH"11 •nd · Po11a"'T tcm and rnenu~ men haft hen 
•avorablc astrological boroscope turn- A-•i "· a!r."'' ,Tollla. f'!l'obnded bJ rum ru1111en but ha•e nr· 
fehed by her a sooth-sayer. "'1d her ~· - 1 refjted aotne of their aaaallaahl u ·• 
brother, <lrl•en frantic by a similar Wampol• Elltraci Cod• L. • cording to lntormallon reecblag Lere 
])r<!dlcllon . cut hi• velna. I Oil " • • · .. .. . • • • • · ; Liii rrom Sully townbtp. Temlscoaa•• 
In- another caae a girl wu told tbnt OomP<Juod R7JtOphOS- <ount1. on (be Maino bOrder, wl>•re 
1be would not be able to marry her l)blli!i! .. ,. • • • .. SOt., IM e. battle hall be<tn on tor Ille last t•D 
bet rot bed unlit rour ,year• laier. Sbe Urlelr'a 'raatel- ; . .. .. 1.111 · .! t'lr.l'w bot wean autbortrlea and llllitg• 
UBE 
•bot heroctr.aod Jett n noto to the e!· Oaraol ... , · -~ • · .... • • 1M le';,.,.. ! 
feet that '•he could oot baar tbo 
Th b is too . 8J10r BY P.UWU. J"OST. ~b aldea reruao IDlormatlo.i on e est not thought of having tq wait 80 long. ID I 11e .... 1opmenla. ]Jut two l'lu:la are 
ood f f '-h a thlr case a couple beeame dlYorced We ban a wef~afppri Par· • krown. that 11 lbat large qaanlllloil 11r g or a Ill enruua. because the wife WU told by a rort.une <'•I Poat Departmen& and "JUI I ! 
; ti &OOtll ~ • part oc lll• llqunr ban been plaCed In eacllft 07 
,teller thal the would be murdered In ~anti.eel .;~arn 11tall.; ttbe ama,_1.,.. and tbal tbe CanarllaL 
MUSTAD'S HOOKS 
NEVER llSS 
cue she went to the Balllana with rar u ~ . "tmtl American ,reHnao men. wt'.b 
Mr b11.1baad. I . . ' ~ . . . !••Ht tnapec:tore or tbe Qnbec lJqaor 
T . U A. \C•inml..ion are anpged .ID tt71~ lo WhateYer J'O'.J WANT 10V 1 .._...... ., l'l'•ttnt 1111111 aroaa._ t11e Ifni!. 1 
may lt~ve bJ ~ lnd ; Co.. '7 Ltd.. I Anotller ,..DOrt baa It lllat : n11tl.oa 
--~-------. ftnkla&lt .W'ork ..... rfllit Ca ..... tlut 'rl!lll..._,., w11o _. ~ .11ins the WANT ADS. ..... 1 
Jnits•(( »a atharf 1~!:,. 111,::_.:e:_ an:"i!114 !.~~:C: 




•)'"la:~:. Ev liii~i-g . ~\dvoctt'te lion. Liberals-in Bdnaviata nrs-J · ·. --.- · .. 
" ~ ,. a' , " b c I rl b' d .. d . • t f ' d' t . TIM -Uaer eoaoll~ it"°8t MOiii ls.,uei:f by1• cl'ie m n Publis 1iig om~y; L'mtted, t ct ~ o vote n .. e no ee, is- Beotia dlll'lq APrll ~........ .. 
ProprietorS, · froi' their ·office Duckworth Street cqu.ra_ged, for "1'i , next t~t of ~"°ura~le cbaiaatilir, ~ .. ~ ,iirA'l 
'"·· · ':£ . 'I ,.,, , , • . ~ • pohtital str~l)gth in _the. district ~,.. UMua tbo .PN•IOllll llOli\l!i ~:,,· 1~~10 
tnree <Joor~ West f tlie Savings Bank ~ wilt bring hundfeds of Libera! wlacla and bdat~~-~ ot "=~~ 
, •• 1 .. ·--:- ' . ~C'RIPTIO' N 0 •TBS·. . . voters .fo the polls in addition to co~ne detrlme11tat!Y d~all. fl'lll· ,;ns@'!i'.'81..-..,. • · • · d J 2nA Ins operatloDO. . 'pta(t]il N .., those who vote on une 11. 1 ~h k ••ti .. _~ ........ be B• miiii'1'tle 11~.irung fulvoc:a&e to any part of ewtoun111ana, -uo por : • . . •. e marTet c:oti.u ou ...,..., -
year.: 1o ;Clln1Jri ttie United 'stu~ nt 4m..n.:. . •ni' •l•-h"•~ The wntot know the district lood !or all kinds ar flall. Pickled 1oW t.11 "-
' well 'll'!d is convinced that a m~jor· berrlns • ..re, qllOt~ at tlOlll SS.et '" ~ ~ 
• ' 15.00 per:y~a. r.. · ' ' ' "' • · "f •oo I" .h b ! •t 00 ~-• ltb ...... 1111._.., - o 
.. A 1ty u . • , wou ., ave eef! ca~ ,• . pn, _,.,.., w .- .... • ,. · Wtt~• &'rid odl~r j1111trer r 1r puotmmon SbUU\11 lie •UO.......,o tu ,...m,, nrl ......_ 
Ab butin-·. 1commur.l:ation~ shnuld be addr-.d .. 10 th< . Qnlun for the Liberal Party ·had all who pract1call1 ezbauated. erl CCII .,. -:-er . 
.....,. 
1 
' • ' • voted in 1923 been home 10 110Je•brlnglq rrom ••.oo 0 •uo per .qtL 1 , ""z,.,;;;~ ~1j;.11i~11· Cnmo-r.y, ~imitet' Advert.ist~11. ~""" nn . •PPlr~~.tinn ·. . 'l'he proepecta are tilat the prepufd )fothad~ -~==;;::;===~d.===========::,.;"':''==::. :=:;:,== :ind hall all h~m~ who -voted ,1n product .01 the °"t trip ot th• i\Qu.. 1 V.r ST .• !Oltfl'S~ NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JUNE 10th,, ." 192~. 1923 voted on June 2nll. I have no burs Orud Baab neet will lrrlas ' 
"! A d.oubt concerning my statement about SI0.00 'Pflr qil. . • j -~~ New. IM.10. ·1str··y · ,Jakes Offi"B ~:1ta'::;n~~g'~:r~,~~e;11:: ~n~~01c ~:u!':od!~~~r1N::~ord% ~·~ 
' · Y J · · · h d h .. glderable portion of the month ,.&114 - todq ;.;, • h 1.... . . . I 1 ' Al(oin tl'\.e vot9 ,s ow~ t at mr. more p!artle1llarl' .,~oe th• lt~ allll INilrll Bishop J 
1 • ' l . · ' . · Monroe personally was not ll~ AbOut twel•e barrolf or berrt111 Wff8 Phlllidel&rhla; tbt Iii·~: 
The net Executi~e <;:ouncil, under the Prenuersh1p o.f popular as he was a year ago. 1andecl at North e;rd11., on Ille 1wa,, DC)Ullllt ..iie llelilclil 
~Ion·: Walter S. Monro , was, sworn in at Government Ho us~ When a third man, as in the case or belq tb• nnt eatlllt . -arec1 4!lla, liit ~t 
at 4 o'clock! yesterday after n9on, f~Uowing upon t~e. resig- : Lewis Lit!le could ~ome within ·: ~:le~':;: ;::e:. ~i feet 31-~ tll 
natio'n' of Hoh . Mr. Hickman and his Cabinet, wh!ch w.as , few ~otes tlt- ]he Le~der, It doesn t wieb tor !lie untttd fJiiii1 u.1 !! of 
E I Tl I f th~ require a do~le pair of glUMS to W•lllJld CtlllaJ. tendered to His. x~ell1enc~ at ~oon . ' te pe~.so~u_c 0 • ~ show just how popular peraoaally 1a ....... 
M,onroe Execul'lve' 1s practically as we foreca,,tea tt yester- l\\r. Monroe Is now in B0111vi1ta 
~ay, ex.;epf that Messl-s. WaJsh and \'finsor, Mil)isters of District. Msny of the Tci~ ""-' 
Agriculture ~~d Fisher ies respectively, ~o not hold execn-' promised jobs .and picklnp, V'ui\ 
tive seats wlli~h leaves the Cabinet composed of t~n men berths 10 tbe I«'. ~or"- lew 
d f' t • th'em !"fillitlze their instea o twi: e. ti n J¥ · · 11,; ;rm* 
T_hus, the fifth E ecutive to be sworn in~ at Govern- . •;h . ! Op ~~I~li 
men t House i\,1 the sh oh s pace of ' little more th2n . twelve' secures the! ciisarua 
' 1'nonths ente± upon t~e admin'istrat fo n of tlic · affairs of satisfied. • 
.NewfoundlanC! ! ' · . I In Ttinlty district iliO 
The coultry is not acquainted with the more prom- indill'er;ence wa~ far mo 
· · " I 11· f · • f h · nouncc(i llll 1800 less voters YO inent and wltat must also be the contro mg actors o t e J '
2 
d b ted • l 
' 1 , ' on uqe n t aa vo ID M~n_roe Cabi!il' and 11ill watch with inter_gst as to . the Seved~ighths of this 1800 were 'l'll4i 
fashion in· wh he p esent Government will address itself Lib~rals. . • . eoaprlire' •llO!ll MMI Uiiij or ~ 
t~. carrying ·o e p&l icy prpfessed by them at the jlOJls. I :_-r~jLibe~a~ Piriy ·~rrered very ~.000 11111. ot ltaidaalto •·':ut ~.-
• .. The new Cov·ernment has entered office at a time when .conslden1bly1-from the downfall or or pollock ed ll0.000 1111. or t. or Bllbops, • '111&: ~!-!.._ 
1 • • · ' itS"'l! - dt!er.t It sulfered con· the prlcea tor cod belll11 p.oo: 11.14· rerenee or the Mo l~llic ~&I _ ~ 
conditions generally are assuming far health ier and m nre • • \..t. • dock ,uo· p0Uock. p.QO and ballbut Oturah, South w111 be called 111 July 1b coadltrODt / ' . Th f' h 1sidera bly"fr6m he forcing or an • , , I ' n d d II lb •-' . ' 'YOll a,... ill .. Prosperous appearances than for many years. e 1s ery · . • . .•  , . · su.oo. Ground naaias wu 'n!r1 10 cons der uni ca on, an c" 100 s oom• .... lnl1 uai.,.. 11 11...,. , 
• , I . . . h h 1 elecuon this ~pnng, and so . soon good throughout th• montb. Tbe action 11 alllnnative both bodla wlll , •• ,;..,'th• <*qalar ldllas •t rodr 
situation has very perceptibly brightened, there . as een ptfter th'c last election. 11re1.1er 11roportloa or the nah landed te summoned 10 a special loin• 9CI· j ::'.i~'::.~ ~~1~= ~.';:':'~"a":!.::; 
·Ill' about the aoaket or the •ur-
no great difficulty th is 1
1
spring regarding supplies for the I' Th. e Liberals ' of Bonavis ta towq however, were rakea by tho st.am sion 10 co:npletc the union. ! ~":l· .- 1heN 11 ••ldenur oomethlns1
1 fishery , and the outlook for prices next season is most en· nre now more fdll of fight and - r.~ .. which 1i u 1uppo1ed 10 -1. · 
I f · h I a fwater leak tnto tho crank·cue j couraging. · Combined · with this pron:iising condit.ion o detert!J'.nahon than they · ave mar develop. oa thl• account 1ou 1 .... aiiillmm•••r11 
' H b SI c t9 J9 The haye re u I • d L It had bettt-r 1naltt th}lt the prttc-nt . I affairs inland industrial operations, including the umber1 ee n, n. ~ . y • I ·c a1me. . e ers. ' der,01 b- corrtcl•d. 'F~U n .. 4 nu• t 
· ' . . - . . · s olved to carry the enemy fort! I heWltate 10 rur1 the c:ir. unru.. you DRAGGIXG t..41.VR:lt ;.t 
construction work, ,will be m full swing, giving the great ~henever an opportunit)' offers nnd that 1h••• !1 ••t•• 1n th• otL G. 'I\ iLm11,., Whsn a a~ 
I I ,... h • D ·· ~ftrne4ytnr; thta trouble. be • ure., to en;-&ao IOW P•r. In .aartalll 
advantaoes of additiona·1 work and _wages. The def,eated candidates polled f R • · 1 . . • G p o·· tha,1 •h• ~ ....... , ···~ ll porrect. ___, cu•. th•... la • 
"" i h h d ema1n u ID I that the nui. are llJhlr.M:•I In th• 1•oun~ ... IC thf' ~·,.. rub 
·, The country has practically e m e rged rom t e ar ' srlendid vote and DUI up a splendi( .• ·. t • • mahnor •••omm•nded by lh• m•n- i;othorl And I am ad•lled bJ' 
G n facturtr. th:U th~ l'Urft.lC~I:! of hf!"lt<1 1net:hD le ~hGl thl• I bft'alilH 1b da'ys of non-employment and from .,dependence · upon o v- , fight under the peculiar circurr. _ •nd block ,.,. ncrrcctl)•" ci.nn •nd 
1
. •••«h du .. not HOP ........ 
ernment relief measure's to such a considerable number of stances then eiistinf?. A. K.. , j' ~~'f.,"~~ .. ~~.~h:.• 1~ ·:~~\:'.,~ 0[.'1 ~~:·~ r,:~.~.'dr~ ou.h•d Wha1 Ja 
' , • I • a:· · . . d h I. To-dav, j u~ t a week after elec· Ad Ml Al N Gower St. '{ehoe, Mr. J., St. John's. •Id 3 ur the ~ .. 1,01. Grcu .. I• ~tt· A ... wor: No doubt. rour 
the popuiatton as had to be ass1ste 1" recent years. an t e . B · . O' . Id ams, 11 " : ew i<.nox Mr Leo c·o Gcnernl Delivery r tor rh~n bclloc. _ chanlc I• l'fi;:ht. It mar !Mr 111&r: 
G ·11 ' I f ' d . If . f h t Itron , onav1sta 1str1ct 'A10U re Andrew. MT. Jos. :r,. SI. John's.' k .. : .,. I "- ' • .:, • .. ... .. '.T c•us•~s \llS"l"'O di .... do nol Hp&rate IU-~ new over ment WI consequent y IO 1tse m a ar ,c • !! hr' l.'b I c . d'd b Alezander. Miii Lizzie, s . 'Jolta 'a. l!llr, Mrs. Phttle)I. s. Jona.a. • .. ~. n ~- • ., • nro••11• lh•lr d ... al .... •bfoli 
d l - .. · . . · h ' t d d ' g i t ' rn t . t!e 
1 
e ra an 
1 
ates Y 1 Mr• Robl "' Mr Green Ca•bln ·Keo t.8 . Mra.1 KJlty, SL John's. ..... &.. i. n"rttc.: My en1:tne n1tu c11. be bc('a uae th• pedal btta tile ter an e5S ,trying pOs1y1on1 t an I S p fe ~CeSSOrS, regar in 400 majority. St. •· ' .,.,. . ' I . Kennedy', Mr." Wm., Ne•· 'Cower St. olt~ou~h I hove hl\d tho dlot r!~utor hoard and otops bor-
d ' f ·bl ff · I Ave. , i •• flX'l<! up. \\~ hA.t do.")·ou think la 1h~ l l"t'ltnb('( mc,·•ment ho1 bttell· itS a ministration 0 pu ic a airs. . • 'f.h_e withdrawal Of Sir Williu111 A•aloa, Ari ComDony, St. , John's. Kell)', Miss M. Wate~ St. West. LTOµb le.t·. ' • I nff•h•d. \'ou better mak•'6N 
It is tali:en ti\J t ~' roclamatioii will be issued in a day Cuaker reallv gave Mr. Monroe hi• ' cc1n11: r.11.., Susie, WRter St. yo~'':,'~:;:'h'!1~;~1~1d 1~~~~ ·~~;~~,~ ,~~:S:'t. m~~~b:'; ,'~tsat~~ 
' I ' h H f A ' bl t . ) ' election The 500 Libenals whr B Knight, Miss F. M .. Do Isam $_t. ut jwb•ther mluin.s qrcure ~ · . al! nt•Y b• <au•~ by •It• 1hrlalt.~ Or two ca( ing t e SI! 0 SSem Y tO mee at al'! ear Y , " • . . . lllellyj Miss (R.C.) Prescott St. op~d• _ ond loads pr ,.hot~tr oply In; not beln~ properly labrtca~ 
cWte · also a proclamatibn fixing the· date · of b"e-elcctlons. , refrained from voting were his old Oenn~tt. Mr. '\':. M., late Humber ' • ' Q••lll•,.. 01 oencrat lnleT•ll 10 :ho "fOlori•t toill o. aulfJdd •s 
• . ' · ' • 
1
• . suppnrters and would have gone Canal. . i J llL 11~ CtovgA ;,. tAI• tol""'"· qaco ""' .11llllng. 11 an IWl••tllOI• - II 1,be districts to be ~ned for bye-e_lections Will be St. to the booth to vote fnr their old llillbop, Mr. Jo' ~. DrJ; Dock. . .lli.rioa, Mrs. s . Goodvl•wi St. tk ired, cncto•• 1e11-o.ddr•11 • d, llttmptd cnt>Clope, · 
., East and w.i.t, 1Harbor •. Main, Pllice.ntia, H,al'Lor l~nd tried Un1'on. -ad'er. The -tiole Brown, Noel P .. Freshwater Road. llp.10. Jao., C-0 General belhery. 'I' . -- ~ d,1~·:.1 ·-· 
k ·' - "t' • ..., • Boone, Miss Olh· , Allendale •Road. )fcrcc!r, Miss Jennie,' Oower St. - -
i0Cm9Yista' Ujcts. 1 district IOftentll]( conceJes that Butler. Mn. Phi Ip, ~ , Rood. Mlll~r. Miiia Llzmo, Circular Rd. 
_, I Bluadon, Ed11, ' lllltory nond. · 1 -~~~===i¥•....;;~·r d on. .lloore,, MM!. Joo .. Patrick s1. I Shi,~p·m· g Co. In-iorpo· rated Sir ~111·.addressed but tw" c. Morrl"I Mr&. Eric, Lime St. · I" , . 
I - . ubU~ n~ in thli' district this Clarke, Mill• Funn le, King's nrld&• Rd. ! , ?i, l,ocoll?' O•in"l ShlJli>lnp- fo. Will 
ap ,lt ryat Islands and Cbatman, Miss A., Terra No••• Hotdl. l\oftall. Miss M., Circular Rd. i O ate Sltnu1fN on )fontttnl 
as t~ sdmlt or th• beaYIHt Yelllcldsr 
trttir:e, whll• 011m1n, lln11 th~ onll(ntty 
111ud und an.no."ID« ,lu•t so dYident ~ 
loro tbe qompan)· took over the prop-
erty. t 18on1vlat1. He Ad· Cooms, Mr. John. Georges St. N.orthciott. Mio• K., St. C.h•re'• Homo.f llontt, J. Collett, Mrs. Ernest, Military Rd. J '-
ml'ee Union meetings. 111 · Noel, Robert· J., St. onp s. I -... Otj:aat.MI Shlppla~ ('o•pallJ. ~" • • Coady, Mr. D .. "·ospect St. ' ' I Q 1 ti b 
,....,, •• , .. ~. Amherst Cove and New· Cutr, Miii Doll:e; ':"o 'Genc'ral Delivery. , O. I ~·or somP years pa t th• .r rm or u te r...:oa Y t • compa'ly orpn. 
NL: ' ' I k ~ b d 1 lr.ed anolhor shlpplDJ ~!UN, due ,..,.. ~~ Cove.. The votes at these Clllllaa, Miss Madco. St. John's. O'Relll.Y. llutor T., Bond SL iA' J::. "''""·'"'" t.1 .. •• cou uct•< .~ of ..... pla- avenred 75 per cent. L1'b• hnc •s ncy be .. ior • Un• ot shins to th• lnltlutfvo ~•d entHprllWl Ill lh• 
·- f(I - O'Neil, Wm . .'o-o O.P.O. 1 I • he~d 01 the flrtn. nnd bav• lncor11<1r· of LtlM!ril Voterw To c~al. . The Liberals in the district I!· , plylni; b<ltw~n Jlt,,.on, Rnllfnx u'nJ nted • conipon:v with IO<'ftl c<1pllol. 
'i': -.:...:"' Who y·.-.. .... on June of donavirta should. d. o all possibf,e Oodd, Mr. George, HnmUtoti Ave. l'. . . s:. Jor··· corryln~ pnssengors and kftown ns th• Dominion TranoPortn-
W I.DUiie vwu Drew, Donald, c-0 General Delivery. Prtston. Miss Da.lay, Qoy,•er St. 1rre1Ji:h '>n•I <\ lrtnd)' tho Un• ltns · to Influence Sir Wrlham Coaker to , · · . · tton Co .. Ltd •• and or which the A. F. I ' Dl~s. Mr. James, James St. t Inborn, Mis• Kntf\i, PrL'SCOlt Si. :>llallt..;., n ltlgh dc~r!lc or ~nular I. J , • • ..,.
1 
e ,..... Rickman Co. are the manng•nr. The 
• . , .- . ,resume po 1t cal ~cttv1tie~ nnd to Duggan, Mloa Bride, Chapel St. ~otlle, Ml~• M .. Allnadale Rd. ravor. I ships 
01 
th• COmPl\ny ...Sil Pb' be· 
..,...' ... ..,.~.;.,.. · · · · AM£N · • • lead the Llberal team when~ver an 'Duke, MIH Uble, St. John'•· P1owse. Mis• K. M., c-o Gearn11 1 c OF·SHOllLD BE DED TO ALW'· ,. D M R R (R r) G rhclr West' Snd \\'at•rsld• preml•I'!! h•cen l\l~nlreal, h~rlolletown , r.!~.1., ·"'° ·'n'tv •R'e s evl,son. rs. . .. .,.. c-o en· Delivery.  
I • ·.. .. I ~ .. • r . ' • ernl Delivery. I I one O( tho lar1<cal In tit~ Porl or ,.,, ... st. John'•· ftDd the Montr••l 
. W ~!'.f THEIR ,FRANCHISE. ' , . ·' y ?urs trul }'. ' Q, I St. Jqhn'•. It extends from the St. "u!!•nts
1 
~roT T.d Rn. 11~~cC.rth!· n•,c!. - !• I ' "'ATCH TO""'ER E Q I Ml N C b St ~ohn's I l.lgb1 oncl Power Company-. oart '0' ra • u .. ing. E1i1t~r Advocate. ~ .. · t ·>. It therefore fo!lows that hall all B;nAvlstn, Jun:: · 1 ~24. 'W · Earles, Ml~ llfnry, l'nrade St. 11 ntob. · '" ' ., oc rnne · rre~I• s, lmmo,cllalcly opposite tho I The Cl l'IJI •hip or the line to nrrlv~ 
Deir Sir.- Now that the election the Liberals voled who went to the . • ,. Ev11.11s. R. E .. 'lit. John's. .R 
1
tlry doo.!k pl•!"· to Ne•·man•s preml••s 1here wns t~~ S. S. Hokla, whlr.h en .. 
is ov~r It will be in ordcr j for us polls in 1923 in Bonavista Dis tric1 ' Fr h Kin · Sh t. Li •ed PJllo(t, o., William~ St. 1 • l'1>t111ell, Ml .. May, roriiwoll SL ;to t~c cnni nrtl . Is C<'rtalnly • ltu· 1 tcrcd port wltb n run rret"11t ;a, 1 to an\lyze the results. 430Ci votes about 850 aaditional votes would enc gs. or ' Rbuel . Mlsa. Jenn re, l'. o . Box ~20. ,~t od. nn•I on Ideal locallnn for lh• 1 We<'k, and which .. m. run on D fort .. 
~ p Rumso)', Mrs. c .. l.lmo s 'trcet. , hu81UQ~. to wblch Jt ....... ,,..a. It I nightly •chedule btt'll'er.n lh• lb-were st io Bo_navista Dis ri~t ,or , bave been cast on June 2nd. ' The 'The lonitest-llvcd me:i In the world • 1""" a water rrontngo or more lh•n 200 I parts anme<t. This sblp wilt lat.or be 1100 01es Im than 1923 el~1io11. district of Bonavista .did not turn nccording 10 a table complltd by Eng· ~aocla, &lra. R., Allen Sq. S, l ~re,t. Is b11t. 3 tttl nut~·· walk troa1 tlte •upplemeut~I b1· another host. aftM A~du' 600 men . from Bokavis ta Tory. The Liberal voters are as llsh scientists, are the speakers. ot the E)lly, Mrs. M .. Duckworth st. ~..,.,. ~ Slnda, Mt. Ed., c-o G.P.O. ,rullwlli s~allon , and ltnt a ya~ ~pe.~Jwhlch a "~ekly ochodule will be <'9\nb· 
Dislrict are working for the Hum- ls1rong in ' tlie district AS ill J!l23 . Enil1l•h80hou~ or,_~dmmCohns. Th11 •1r over. , , ' <i>~." Sparkee, a1tas Winnie, SL Jobn'a. 1 hq mnot spocloua on ~be harbOr h'lln ... ll•lted, nod y,·e heApeok rnr tho cow ~ ; . . • . d - , . · oge s yeara ....... r anct ors com• • Sbfa, L. M .. St. Jobn'a. 1 \Vblle )ta freight sheds and stnrn~e company a. rull' meaanrc oi publl<- nal• be~. • 00 voters who C!St las! I .year I lt rs a cnme to fin 600 Bon~\'ISta ncxr, averaging 79.6. . Gray, MIH Ida. Military Rd. Slrumonda, Mn. Wm., Bl Joltn's. . .,.ore'bquees nre large and commodlo11s. ,ro114ge. . , 
did not vote on June 2nd( These I District m_en in the Humbet· J :s. .French kinaa compose the. shclneJt-' Green, MJaa a ., Clrcaillr Rd. ' Sl:lcktlUt4, Mr. Wm, Ne.,. Gower St. I · w~e b beral voters who re/ rainedl fr~nchised. The result or the poll lk·ed. doss, averaaln~ ~7 ye~ra ~urine 'ltisae, Mias M., P. O. "Bot 3. , Etrcltlalld, Mr. Wm., St. John's. ll~V fl LARGE ft' AREllOUSE!I. TbQ bill& •Ill have " "*111'0 cipoc· 
from l>oing to the booth. At does not represent the feelings of t~c u~e when France had krncs. Enc· St. Crin. Mrs. Jobn, North Spencer One pt •h• >mt"lbnu•"'·" "'1betant1a1. lty or ot leesl 1!,llO~ INtrrels. or' dr.e>I 
1 ~ . ' • I · . , . hsh, kt)ICI Have •v•r•!•d 57 ye,ra: • B Spurrell, Miao o. It,, Pennl'.."'ell Rd. jtwo stprey bulldln1t. Ill HO by 170 welgltt capacity ot l ,tno ton,. Thou~h B~n1v1s1a abqut 150 voters were th~ wh.ole. bo~y of elector~ tn Bo · • Comf•red . wiih th• averaac life 01 • ' Sutton, Maater n ., G.P.O. 1 ' ••\. wlilfe 3 nolher 1, ,omc 60 i>Y 120 not n( rr•~•nl cqulpfll'd ror 1ucb a absen . About 930 votes were. cast a111sta District . . The, re,urn· o f· &~· years ro "ordinary" men, 1.1 11 Rallbrmoa, J. n., (P.C.) St. Jobn'•· f"'lt. aJI<'> two 810reya In hell!bl. nncl ~orvlce, boll• ships la ·lhP ne&r r111un• 
ouf o a possible .990. The4iV01e,r, s' the th,r.ee . Tory candi.~at~s ... there • show, rr, that "diatln1ul•h,,•d" men aver,·. HIJ!n, Mr. Harry, Dock Yard. f., ·. , riew obeds and atA>rea can be el'f'Ctt'd ... 111 be In a Potlltlon to carry a aum· 
_ ~ 68 H'wltlna, Mra. Wm .. Gower St. , , "·r or """"•nd 111 d 0 •o ht ... 11• List c ntnin.s about 1140 voters. fore is the result ar c1 rcumstan~ pge .4, years, and very emln•n1 ff'l'noy, Oeo .. C-0 A. Har ... ,. " co. TaJIOr, Mias It, Renales Mill Rd ;when fe<lnlilM\. Th~ plenr can no- ~ .. r . ,o . nn n ., II 
' t B . 11 I 1' ' f "d , b Th ir,en 69.1 ; Bicker; Milla Mal')', Duckworlll St. Tltrord. Mr. Robert, c-o 0 . P. Om11t1. mmmodatr ships drawlni: 25 feet or !Ind tA?or 11•llh the tra\'e1Jln11 puhlic. The voters present a onavtsta I a ea ve "'1,d'oo?' or ou I. c Among the "con1emplalive" aroup Tobin, Mr . .D., 0.11eral DellYel'J'. ' mori: ol ,;ater, and drecldalt OPor· Thio firm !>I A . • E. Hickman, Lit:., 
to1rn lurne,d ou,t . good. The 60 1 indiffe: ence of the 500 ' Liberals 'i.ci entl~s lived longest,. averaain& 74.: Horw';!i,!;;.. Stawart, c·o Qeneral atlont 'lfl)I lncre&M tlie capacity later, niron!o 3 gen~roua omount or Lftbor 
who clia not ote contained about 1 was, caused ·by the sudden break up h yeara and salltt• are lhe loweot, 511 •• !lolmu, ll'erguteill. SL JobJl'a. , w. 1 whlla u many a..• rom: aclaooaenr can IA> oi:~ 1ieoplo In Ila varloae acu~1-5Q Ljberals. • The Liberal vote or the' Liberal Party in' the House 2. M .. . " liump~rlea. Mr. Walter, c-o oe..-ral. Walllh. Milli A., Parade St. tie nlcIOred at the •baf'e!I or •lt~er Uu, aad we eonsratulate It on tbe ~~t tJ!e lso . absent rr\im the '. o!' A~ril 24th, whic!h led .'o 1 dis· poet~·~;:•:?~~:'~~fve~.syo~:"' .;•~ ' DellYerr. • ::~i!~~::.:~ :'..~:~ 8!,_ .. SL 1 ::=.;~ lite drm'• est~I ... ::::. ~~~th~::'~ ~091~"' ~:: · to:"'-lll!ounted,10 100. Con*quent· solution. The ;two week.I or the • ·•re, at 511.4, while proae wrlrera are llarley, M.~.-7 Walalln Lane. ~·. 'Wlllte,
1
Bw-.ba, Barttt'a Hill j o11lar J111a'CIMI a coiatlllUace or tit• 
1,. . .,,.vista tOWfl could hav~ ~dded , brief campaign_ were loo short to lble to 11ru11le alona 10 tha ripe old L' Wblte, lf.r. If., Oeorsea St , Tho 8'Proach• tn, ~ ablpllh\f JmlilMrlir. "1tlcb to the in-eat 11aa 
180 Lfbent votes to the nuntber permit the candidates to cover all averaao or li1 . . yeara. · · ' Ira 1 Cart , uµi Wlllt1, Kr. II'. Speaeer ,St. 11ru.t1._. •• w.i1 •• tbo pl3c. llnefr. '*!' tl!M411'9ttl1 attallled.-Trade P.e-ciriW !~'all were on 'the apodo vote. the district or allow time to th~ · Tho mof!I 11 "° ' obvious that It I fif, er 1 •. ' ' Wllte, llhla JlaJ', Pllrlclt lit. ani _11,,,. IM!Dir \IDt Iii ftllfl eondlttci6. 'flew. 
• · · . • , /loetn't dete"l:e repetlllon-bul don~ . · • ~ wmi.ma, Jlr. 'J'. A., H&r#J' Rd. _I A 1tol{tl bue Is hell!&' pro'f1d<td a,.l ~of tbe 600 · wo~kittr 1n the cand1tUnls t~ .itow what brot11!n to, a killl or. '}ltaJtct If you can poa. • 1. • WlnmfUI, 11111 Llale, New Gower 1tb• dnlt>W wlU '- . tNl4d wltll 1 
..,,, 350'.were Llbenll. • on the 1eneral .eltction one . year allilf' ••old :It.. ·• ltftl', Klis G~ (ltoC.J BanamDla It: ttrwt. CU.1ajl u4 GQl9~...0 ~
. I • . I 
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'<t ; .;. "'· .• •• ' 
T.eille . 
. ""' ...................... ff~· ·; 
.P-fis 'fAS · t~s 
' \ ! ,.: I '" t ... ; . • ' . -t • · 
, e'fl1Ct.s·r~STEU£$$ I• an ex&!lle11t Nerve .f91tfc "'d · . 
Blood. Builder, pn~ ,,e glsd'ly rocommena It. u "' !:aw · 
seeii won&J.ertlll.teJ~ trom ~i!le who haye used It. ·" . 
! A gooll Nerve' 'i'onfc: i!IU foi'Ctrt your system against · 
· dlseqe alid tlere'l!i l Jood; one. ' · 
.- TRY A B01TL£. 
PRICE~~ 





ure ·with the· 
•. . 
· 8- Card.tParly and Dance 
' l - t 
' The Star Ladles• A111oelaUon hel<I 
• ~ecy onJo111'ble Card Pnrt,v anc! 
Dance &t lb , Soclcty"s clubf roo1n.,u, 
bat nlghL A large number of ~la)-. 
International Magna • 1 ~==~::tt.CI: 
Charta Day A s sociation 
1ra. 1>11rUclpated .. 1n tho <"4'r~ to11rUP· 
fne1.t.t ond ;.~tflr n k.ct'nly conte11ted 
le.ties of PJ)l:H. tho "·Inners " ·P.re an .. 
itounced as Mr1. Ka"noo.~h aud ?.tr. 
l.angmdad.' The ladlc-s tben sen·ed 
i 
•Tho Nowfoundlnn<l Commltle• of I 
I.hie As1ocla.tlon ts thl_s week /DAkln,; . 
its o.nnuRl n.ppeal to the •ChurchM, 
iho Prellll. nnd to Teachers to brln~ j 
be.tore our people on or before Malflla 
1 
ChartA Day !June 15th) the lmPor\· t 
a.nee of rrlendshtt' bet-.·een the Brltleh I 
Empire and ~h• United States, so that •~pper, In tbe excellent tnnnn<'r for these lwct gl'('al nntione may ~ able 
"!" lch they are noted. aft•~ wlllch •ntl wlllln lo work together ror tho 
dancing wao besun and ln<t'ulged In I! tgb 11· .., \\-'e are o u1nan y. • 
•ntU B.D ear\y bour tbia mornln:;. Tbe J 
(). c. c. orch•stra furnished the mU!lc l\la~na Charts ls the common heri-
tor a. prosramme that pleased oil. 
1 
toge ol the Empire and tho SllltO-. and I 
'Prelimin11ey Fives , 'both people.. Their Ideals are tho : 
• 
.. 
EL ~C ~l·JJ. 
BY A'OOLAAfATJO# A•. 
THE OOUNrRY'B OHtiio£ 
! l11e love or true froedom Is on~ of N 
• • • tho most s trll<lni; charactcrlatlce ot I ~ 
For St. Ron's \Sports Nln10 and they should be sble Lo work •
1 
1 together tor tbe C"ommon good. Only ~ c J B t Pl. # 
At St. 'Bqn's Campus las t nloht , two a senseless prejudice and snsplolon , • anac!~.!J es I' .iOl/19. . 
prelllninary fi ves for tho Soorl!J on kPeJ)s t.bem o.parL A renlhto.tlon of ~ 
Wednead~y. '"~rn plft)·ed. •r'Jie . tlrs t their kinship and co·mmon ldenla .ts I I 
s:ome. ~u;,r<le va. Star. ~'OS ~·on J•y ncccft!l.:lrv ror the world's welfare. t 
the torm_er team b.~ • """"i of two Tho Nowlounclland Committee con-
1 
~=a=&-:a::::e:S:t~ ·~?:::~0::8' 
goals to a gon.l a.no o. cortr . . The sfsts of Is Exce1lency The Q(')V\l.Tll'>r . :.;=:=;;==;;;;;;=======;;=~~9~~iiiffi~i 
•<cond. game was the Salnta . F•lld· The Lord Rl•hop ol Nowfound:anrl. ! - · 
l~na. 1.~·wa• """ by the Iota b:I · He,·. L. Curtl~. O.D .. Hon. Mr. Jusllc• PER'°'QNAL 
t'vo go~ a.u~,hlto~ cornen t~ nnnc. .1obnson. S h· Richard Squires. K..C.~l. ~ 
Two \ii!(m"' "'i fi be play•d tonlJhl , C., J. Aloxander Roblnoon. 't:sq., 'Q.C.L. •: . _ _ l 
l>oglnolf ot 7.SO :-'-C. L.B. Ttl. c. F. I .. and \'. P. ijurkt. E>IQ .. Lt.fl. Wilfred . 
nod C.<i'ets ,~?ft~ 1! S. The flhol• w"I T. Cronr.11. Etlq .. M.O .. c.~tCl .. 11"!:. ~ij3 . Mr. Tbos. 1. Power, IUl.A.. for llJo 13ke Plf-CO ot tb~ :';ports to-morro\\' Honorar)• President for NO\f[O~nd- Gedti!~ returned to tbe CllT bJ' ~ 
aftfrnOon. laud. terday a express • 
. .,. , ---'~ H __ __,,_ 
~ee Mile Road Race ..... _ Mr. John Rorke. 
, ';;: __ 1 Fish~ry Reports . • I w:ts vlaltlng tile CltJ 'fetterda'f. 
t:f< I - •'nlti 
Pl,bly one ol 1he pcqies1 races Broug hl By Susu j 1 H Id 11 dd k t Ca.rbo tho ~ f'lr t season '<'d Jl be run irt ronne: . __ . Jr. 1tro • oc o nnr .~ 
lion lh Sr." Mary's G• rt'eo Party I•· The S. S. Su"' reports that Rish I ls at present In tbe City on bu"'-. =t ~ !::ct"::... tbli~ 
mo • Tlto• cpui:sc is belog co•recllv struck in 01 Joe Ball's Arm on Tu"- I •to rW1Ction takes tbc r1z wlllch II 'a id 
mca#;· d ro~n~/ iu' Mr. Ill'.. Noel. 1hc day los1 nnd. has bee' very plcn1ilul 
1 
To-night's ~ame . purse made up or all ~he 4\e.,. on tbls t'tltlld dci ftS 4ftli8 'Pl" .. riiiiia 
obll g oft1al ol 1hc.Agn11u11u'c an1 1~ e·e c•·cr stnrc; •o · · of the 1raps anl la lch In naln lfrlcllda Ill prolonc lhlu ·~ UI 
,. • ., . . --- p et1 r wa m us a ce per· -"'- 4ld 11 ,,.,...,,, _,,I ............... Min~ Dep rtmenr. Ueut. Co. I Rev.) ta ~lnc as mu•h as SC'"<""Y qWntols ·1\\4JV •!•Sr Geotgc's Feld to-night the 1 r It' "h ~ ...., not n J, .._.. "!0 -"--IOijii;ltlll; .BeU Non-_le is supervising 1hc co:np•1ilo-s n houl. Al Pick ford's lslnnd ond Mun- Guards ·and Sainrs "'.111 meet In \he ,ce~ •&• ~rth .c ouse. 1 d 1 lb IDeccuc:d WU attended -nl tlm. p Ila. Orand ftllf; 
and "'i ll bring rbem in mo1ors 10 lhc I ~m·c . 1hcrc is •lso o fa.ir siRn, h~ at · "•ht for the League champ·ionsh·, _o:nel 0. 0 games, odpcnihe n , • durlns her Dlneos by our aood and c.lrmanTllle, Mllqra'fe 
• • • • ::;ii 'OY.c1;-.... ,,. . rem. o c1zar stores. an oi er noo:-.s. k'nd • R J J E rl•h nd sra~ng point •• 4.45. p.m. T9 d'1c S mt.er olace• no1l11n~ has )'Cl bl;~n or e: Tt.i.!f~rtncr ream will be probably •"' have score; or "'at he on'n ' h r pu.or. ev. . . n ,..,t a Cola>"• Point. Belltora111. ¢oaoep6on entn~s hue been rc:ci\•ed : R. O'Too'~ Already qu ire a nnmbc- or scho nc'!!' 5 nle .. ck last ,.·eek ,..)lei it aclcarc I 1 c 5 ru lg · 1 1 ,e when the An&el or Dcnth called she H~rbor, Upper Oullleo, Lamallne, llOt- Only &O CriDlutt.a~ W. 'Linegar, G. S~o"c, .F. Bu_rridgc. R: have lclr Wcs!cyvillc, Change Islands r~e Fieldians. The· Sainrs have made con:c t me. " 'Al happy to die with her dear family wood. Little na1 1111.bda etc. Tbe cute tbe ban"q TOJllP 
Col)'Cr. Three pnzcs :ire be~ng R~'n r-d and Fogo for the S1ra i ~ s :and L11brador some chan~cs in their forv.r;ard line. l -- -o • • .. around her bc:t, who Are ~antroken A•.s~clatlon ~stlmatee that the mfD1 .. land tbl• sbtJatd lb'• ~ .. 
ed, lsr, Stalford Cup : 2n;I , S1\,•cr Cur ; and 01hcrs will be soihng fro:n d• y 10 I h' h .11 . h f 11 · Ireland Lacks Statistics at the losl or a good ar.d loving morhcr. bers ha•o dl•trlbuted about tare• ell·~- 10 di>- of some G} ber hh . · . " ' 1c "'' ' appear to·n1g l 3S o O\l.'S : . . ., ~·""'~ .,_, 3nl, Silver Medal. All enincs close 1hi<, dn)'. · S M N .1 J y A Sow ers· w I Ottc1Ue:I lady held the pos111on or poll· Lbocaond cglJ• tor hatching lo date In the New York olld New J:aglalld 
e'·cning at 6 p.m. and the rut ~ tis1 ,.·i ii . H. k~ ci :v, 'c oung, A· d Y ' • • nun1,.1. h1ny ~Z tAP)-Dr. Oldha1ta, mistrets since an ofticc wi:s opened this 8 .... 0• ot. "thlch about 8 th:l)U1arid markets. 
. - - op ins, ., . urran. goo game 1s r. r 1 1 b :-;• h d 1. r • ·-be ·PUbhshed tomorro•.v. The prizes !or DE:\ TH h d r f rro ... or o oconom cs n l e . ... c·e an was an ob 1g ng and rrns:e, w're Whlto Leghorns which breed I• I Tho rr.nrkel• ar Earope an all 
all the evenrs arc no~· on cxhibi1ion • ope or. tlonal Cnlorolty, de•crlbea the &Lato olllcial. E''e:"'or.e, youn• and old, aro I I I · 
., b rap lily lncrensinK In papular LY n cl•'aned ~ut "' ourpla ftAb .. nd' rbo 
1 ar R. Trapnell's, Ltd., and make a very ot public ' atn tletlC8 tn the Free Slal"l mourning for ft~rs. A'D..(in as she \l.' 3 S. :'\cwfound1nnd by reason ot lls earl>• cl•-. oncl ror our new fltb will. It ls 
pre1ry collc~1i on. ,.. POWER- Ar Regina. April 2Srh, as "prohabl)' worse thnn In ani• cMllr. lovingly cal:cd, for she ""'s a good '" I ' •1 · .,, I h I J h G 'h Ad o•ot I th out->r"1 un·• mnt;urlty In laying Its eggo at fh·e nntlclpal.cd. 1,., brl•k wltb 11_.rtl'f 
.1 '!' f' e. n a. "'' lu O\\' o 1 c 3H: o n · • e ' • e s t: , .. "' 1 cd country in Europe," 1ncJghbor :rnd the Church has Josr n 
\ • • Power lea 'n• fi· - so s a d r ur a~r dend your n no rod•• tr • nncJ: a halt monlli~ old aud ti.clog 3 111"11or 1>rlces prenllin•.-Trade Re· • 
·• • .. '-~ • : vi ~ ..... n n ° P ..-- · - •• 0 There bna been no cen1 t 1 ot pro .. sincere 'A
1orker. She \\"OS ever ready to -, t 1 "' -, • I .lDTEl:l'ISE 1:1' TOP. daui;h1crs besides n lnr~c ci1ole or our •ubscrlp•lon llst.. Ont1 $2.G P.;' ducllon sine~ 1908, no census ol PoU<l- con:e first when rhcre "'""' • Church or s1p~ll !'On•umcr o gra n. view. 
' EVENl:ICl AllVOt:.ll 'Y. I fr iends 10 mourn rhcir loss. Yt11r. ,, .• 1· lollon. housing nnd occupoUons s1n .. e Charity call. She is enj~i·ins the re· 
1919, no deJnllod report on ogrlcul- word I hope in Heo\'en today of her 
~~ - t ·-- - - --- I Lural staUut(C\-d aloco 1917 nnd nu m3ny good v.1orks. Interment 100\.. .a>.~9.-~;,ui.(,;;,11{;,'*'1'.a;·,.~·'iFiV;ir~I;';.~ ~'i''1r"¥'i~*'~-~-'*'-'*'1;j;,!1ith.'i':~4'~•'1r':~'®-®G') • stotlstlca of extrrnal trnd~ !or any P~•ce at Mosqui10. where she re;rs be '\l!/"¢-\!Y~~\:;: '=-7:"' - '=-" ~· ~~ ....... ~,,:·./\!!• \.!!l\e,: - '1Y"'=-· '-\?Vo- -..o:to.:;i\Cf-..:llO"'\::.i\.:1-....:.."-..::'"'\eo' \:;:.o~ ".:!-' ~ Yt't\r lntQr than 192 1. side her husband, the hue John G. 
I ' W • . Po~·cr. The lunerol was allcnded by 
Ne Wf 0 Un d Iand G Ove [nm en t Ra "1 l way :t< Police ~rtrnits :;e:~e~:~n ::~:n~~u~·~0 s=~~e~~:~~ 1 ~ ; Trltk• or J'ri•ontl'>< lo f'ool tho ('am- tribu1e or respect 10 her, so generally 
-------------- lf rnt f'ntnr BPfor :_o s:i;tn , and ~inccrely 1c:..e;rcticd. She leaves 10 
1lf J t>i E:t:•c.rt..i rr.ou rn their toss five sons ood fo~r 
• dn.ughtcrs, '"'O sis1ers , four brolhe:-s. '· FREIGHT NOTIGE 
LABRADOR STFJ\MSH£P SERVICE.. • .A phologf':iph s tnd !o, th~ lnra:ca~ Detective Lee of the police force is 
nod nl'>fft ut·~U·datc In tho "'orld. u b:-othcr. To whom, y:c, . her friends 
The rollowing arc the ports or call or the SS. SAGONA on tM Labrador Steamship Service: with ll cllenlle Of more lhun (;0,000 ex1end sincere si·mp•lhy. Moy she 
St. Anthony. Battl~ Harbour, Spear Harbour, Francis Harbour. Fishing Ship's Harbour. Ship persons 3nd lectrlcnl equipment for Rcsr in P"oce. 
ffafbour, Occasional ;tfa~bour. Souare Islands, Deed .Islands, Snug Harbor, Venison Island, developln~ pboto;!'rnphs \\"Ith llgb1" ---o----W!;!farbor. BolsCOr'J Rock, Comfort Bight, Frracll$man's Island. Punch Bowl, 'Webb~r's • nlng rapidity, haa beeomo onn•or tb9 Last Night's (~am~ 
r~t'llland, y Cove, Batteau Black Tickle, p~otted l;ds. SanJ Bank$, Red Point, ~ "?nat 1m~ort•nt ndJunr11 of tho New , 
Y11lr n.k. 814ck Islands, Grady, l.4!P.s ran~ t'twright, Pack's Harbor, ~ ' ) ork POJl <:'1 dopartmcn1 . I 7hc conlC<tlns 1ean:s in last niCll t'• 
:tA J~ D;gqlet, lndiad' Harbt•- !l(t; jtc Bears, Emily Harbor. l., t f s c . Fi h ~ "' 'W (.;;,. Tricks or crlmlnala to clrcum,•ent ootball on r. corge s 1~ld were t c 
tn ~I rnst.;: '5f! 1>cH<:o photogra1>hcrs hn.,·c become ao •Ca.de:s nnd C.L.8 . and the game re.· Wtfi~ !>iJ Dock Wharf 10....,ll'llldlday -.Ung, and will call at (~ Cutno t,hnt the old-time requlremrnt !•ulred in • win for rhe former by a 
1(11!~~-'*"lf takf(frelpt from st. Jofla'a:- Harbor Main, Brigus, Cupid~. ® that lour dctecll,•e• hold a prisoner score or 3-0. 
two trlpli'oal1~ Hili'bor Giac:e, Carbonear, Trinity, Catalina, King's @ !or n Po>• I• no longer nece11nrr. J Th• Cadets ,,..,. withoul two or 
T-llpte. 1 I Tbe only delay nowadays Is caused b1 their regular plai·ers, Waller Callahan 
SAOO'MA win sail from Dry Dock Wharf 10 ..m; Friday, June 12th, ror Labrador ' rain women who powder and rouge ~and Meaney being on the sick list, bur 
iftiW'ltf can, ping u, far north u ice condifrms will permi.f. or by "sheiks" who 1llck thei r h1.fr. I 1heir substitutes, P. Hayse and J. Mad-
Jtil! S. S. PORTIA. wall leave Drr Dock 'WhsH 10 a.m."l'bunday, June 13th, for LabrcJor I Parle pallce not long ago oent ov- '. den ployed ' 'cry well. The C.L.B. hove 
or here o photograph or a man nsmed undoubrcdly the best team they had 
ports of call, going as far north as ice conJirions will permit. ,.. "Hu •ei-." N<i"· York police lmmedl- •since entering rho Senior League .nd 
SOUTH CO.U.'T AND FORTll!'IE DAY STEAMSHIP SERVI CF.... it) ' ately reco&nlied tbe Portrait as thal 1 with more practice ... 111 have '10 be 
. . Ft:J:r ror the s. s. Glencoe and 'Wren, ror dsual ports of C311 will be accepted a t neck r .. I Of the notorlou• "Dapper Dan Col-p'CCkoned Wilh belore the championship 
.,, Shed y, Tueeday, Crom 9 a.m. lo:; p.m. .,, ''''''· 
.. . Pusengers leavil'g St. J ohn's on S.45 R.m. train, Friiiay,t.ftme 13th, will connc.t ·.vilh £.S. '1 pns:~ despite the fact that when phr>-1 "'ere nor favorable lor good foo1bal1 .,,C\cjl~OC at Argentia (or ut ual ports or call cnroute 10 flort aux Basques. • ": i Lographed In Paris 1' 0 had hrul,l his OS ii was W~t and loggy, making the 
_.,. ~ , .head forward to give • distor ted Im ball greasy .. and Impossible 10 conlrol. 
" NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSH£P ERVICE (NOUTH IDE) W age. !The specrarors 100, re1t the condlrions 
Freight for the ~ndcrmcn1ioncd ports or call will be accepted at Freight She Tuesday, ~) The Brooklyn· robbery In which t!l'o and many lert before rhe game ,., .. 
June 10th, Crom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Campbellton, Summerford, Exploits, Moreton's Harbor, (!i-) bank messengers were shot Lo deal'b finished. In the first hall the Cadets, 
Tiu.ard's Harbor, Twillingate, Herring Neck, Change Islands, Fogo (Seal Cove), Boyd's Cove, i by a gang 01 hold-up men . • was solved playing on rhe wcsr•rn goal, scored 
Horwood, Beaver Cove. · . , .vlth the aid of the police studio. One twice, Caul and Madden being rospon 
N.B.- Freight for Botwood, Brown's Arm and Laurcnceton will NOT be accepted this trip. 01 the gang was known. and within slble. The C.L.B. endeavoured 10 equal 
. ftvo hours 4,000 copies of bfa l)lc- tze and several times came nc3r doing 
S@®@®®®®®~f~~~®®@®~l®®@@$-@@'~'®{!.~l ture were sent lo police In all part• so, but ir was impossible to &et pasr 
or lbe country. Flngerprln11 accom- Walsh. rhc Cader goollc. In tne se.ond 
panlod ~be p0rtralta. A few days lat- period one goal was tallied, Callahan 
er Barlow M. Diamond was recognfz· being responsible for it. During this :S::U~:O~:=::~O::~l::::8it:~8::~3:JU':S:la~:tl~~~l:::~t:l :3:JUf:S::O~X~C:~tt .. ed and can~bt In Clcvelnnd. nod tho period ihe fog closed in on rhe field, 
~ arreBtr of his brother and olh,ora ol j and al times fl was impossible to sec 
Newfoundland· Government. ·Railway 1 · 
Special Train Service 
to Humber Area 
In order to accommodate extra passen~ers for destinations in the Humber 
area and intervening polnts,.-express train with dining and sle~ping car at-
fached , will leave St. john's D =pot 5 p .m. every Monday during Summer seasoJl, 
going as far as Curling. Returning will leave Curling 11 -~ p .m. on Tuesdavs, 
the gang followed. . . · across the playing ground. Under such 
But even more fltrlklnJ "''.as the 1eondilions good football WllS tmpos· 
ca.Re of a trusted bookkeepeT "ho dis· sible. At full 1fmc the score s rOOd 
apr>earcd when hie OCCOUDLI were Qa~ets 3, C.L.B. 0. 
found to be f20,000 short. Polle.. 
I """t his Portrait broadcast. Three Rereree, T. Ill'. Sparkes. months later tn a n. obscur·e '\\"estern 
I to..-n tho rugltlve wae_ recopbed and Miners Accept Terms arrested by the tow.n'1 lone motor .. 
cycle policeman. 
I LONDON, May 29-The prolonge:I 
dispute over the queetlon of the coal 
Under the auoplcu ot the C. L. B. 'mrners' wages wu definllely settled to-
w. a, N.C. O's. ldeu a ver)' enlo1- day when a full conrerence or 1he min-
i able dance was held at I.he 0. L. 8. •1'' ~elcplcs voted 473 to JI I 10 ac-0ymnaa1am last nlpt. About eighty cept the terms ol the acreement reach-! conpln were pr-nt. The 1Jeltallon cd by the Miners' Federation ropreaenta 
!,band rendered a eelecl prosram or tivoa with the owners May 15. mllllc and a •ery lnvlllDI protramme The agreement provides the l stand-
of CS- _., aone &brougb ID a .... D- .,.d or proflta·tn the Industry ahail con-
aer that made everyone So home wlab alat or a sum eqnal to 1$ per cent. 
Sable I. In Port 
jT~e S. S. Soble I. arrived here vc. -
t~rd~y morning from Boston and Hali· 
rt{x. This is the first trip on the 
s1Camer-'s ~:.ammcr schcjulc o.nnounccd 
a t re"'' days ago, and good rirr.c -.·as 
made throughout the entire trip . • The 
roHowlng pa.sscnj!:crs arri\ICd b~· l hC 
shi : M. Manin1 E. Kovnnagh. John L. 





T~c S. S. Susu sails on 1ho Fogo 
service at '"'O o'clock this afternoon. 
Trc ship rakes a full general tar~o and 
the rouo~·ing passengers: M. E. Mnr-
tip. John C. Tobin, W. Tulk, ~iastcr 




The follo,.·la~ ~CCl'll cr•:::.i 
1hc Kyle and were 011 the 
"'hich arrived here at ftve o"clodc ! 
1crday afternoon: Mt11. S. Blllanl, 
C. S. Dcuni, A. D. Sopwonb, J. W 
C. Curran, G. S. and Mt11. BarrlalFf, 
Generai J. S1ewan, Dr. A. B. and Mijl 
Liddy. c. Mllderbrecer. Cl E. and Mra. 
Monil)Ctt•• and dauchter. H. II\. Didi· 
son. N. Philling, j . McCarrlnp, Mtll. 
J. B. Do Icy. E. Jones, Mias I!. Muon. 
E. Johnston, Mrs: E. Harbin, Miu M. 
Vatcher, Mrs. A. W. Latin and son._ 
Mrs. T. Richards. Mrs. W. Butt, Mtll. 
M. Ro,.-scll, j . Oldrord, Mra. N. K. 
Winsor and dau~hrcr, J. Burke, J ,nd 
Mrs. Dooley, Mrs. J. Voisey, E. Ken-
nevick. Miss H. Hutchings, Miss \M. 
Hutchings. Dr. N. S. and Mrs. Fra~r. 
Mirs G. Fisher. Mrs. A. Ellswonh, 
Mrs. A. Dug•·ell, Mrs. G. E. 'Dus••ell, 
Mrs. C. E. Ellis, Mra. A. Nefurctt. 
The ' schooner Ganr.et, bound rrom AT THE WHITE HOUSE-Albert 
SI. John's to Paradise, salt laden, went Morgan, Bay Robem; Harold Ralph, 
uh ore in rho fog in Plaeentla Roods on Alexander Bay; J. Goue. Sp•nlartl's 
Sµn dny oftemdon, ond ... 111 probnbly Bay; R. Lambert, Brownsdale; john 
be a ~oral loss. The captain and ere~· Lockyer. Boy de Verde: RC\'. R. 




S. S. "CARONIA," 
passengers from St. 
Canada. 
20,000 Tons. 
John's Nfld •. to 
Rate of Passage, Firs t Class, from .. 




For bookings and other particulars apply to 
FURNESS WITHY & CO., LTD., AGENTS, 
PHONE 130. WATER STREET EAST. 
* **"' 





arriving St. john's g p.m. on Wednesdays. ' • 
Sleeping Car reservations can be booked up to NGon on Mondays. 
Ing for ...... Durta1 ~ lnta"•' lbe or ltand Wit". - · other than wapa. I 
lady friend• ·of the Meu -.ac1 anP. and ltandard pro fl la, it 10 be dMded 
per 1a a. 'Jfl'l1 c:ap•ble 1111.•Hier. Wblob botHen wagca and proft1a II\ the pro-
111 11!1 ....a ft7 added to U.. 11101!!1&1 llOrtloft of tl9 per oent. to wa:n and 
of ti•• ftllq. - • --· ., 12 "'' ~· Ill prollia. . ' 
Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 
Booksellf'rs and; St 
L 
